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The Bushels
That Made Me Money
You should read this inter
estinA story before you
plant your winter wheat.
Your copy will be sent free
o(al/ cost. Simply_ask for
booklet,

.. The Bu.h.!.
That M·od., M.,Mon.y...
But do it nowl

When you plant your winter wheat.
rye, barley or oats you will supply fer
tilizer, of course. But what fertilizer?
How much potash will it contain?

2 % of potash is not always enough to get the
most profitable results. Right here is South
eastern Kansas on Shale soil 290 pounds per acre
of a mixed fertilizer, containing 7% potash, in
creased the winter wheat yield 12 bushel per acre,
The fertilizer cost $4.63, and the extra wheat
raised would bring, at $1.10 per bushel, over

$13.00-a net profit per acre of $8.50 due to plen
ty and proper fertilizers.

In St. Charles County, Missouri, 300 pounds of
3-8-5 (5 % potash} increased the yield over 8
bushels, which at $1.10 a bushel brought an In
creased return of over $8.80, and alter paying for
the fertilizer left a net increased reward to the
farmer of $4,73 per acre.

Potash paysl Never forget that. Under proper
conditions it pays for Itself on many soils and
brings greatly improved and increased yield&
The slightly higher cost of a 5% to 7% potash
mixture over the ordinary 2% mixture is an in
vestment that comes back to you the first season
in harder, plumper grain with less shrinkage in
drying; less 'lodging' of the grain under high
winds and heavy rain; and a better grade when
you come to selL

.

For this season, tell your dealer you want a
mixed fertilizer containing from 5% to 7% potash
-and insist upon -a mixture made from Genuine
German Potash.

Genuine

PO
POTASH IMPORTING CORPORATION OF AMERICA

SlC FULTON ST., NEW YORK.
B"""'" Of1iu: 564 Market Street, San FrancUc:o

German
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Education For Farm Boys
Doc Coffinbury Says Farmer's Son Has as Much
Need for College Training as the City Chap

THE widow' Jenkins was coming
out of the bonk as Doc Coffinhury
wont in the other morning, and

.Tohn R. Mulltns, the bunker, looked
dlsgusted.
"You can't do anything with 'em!"

he exclnlmed us Doc stopped at his
desk. "Here's that Jcnklns woman
who needs her son Bob to run the
farm, sending him off to college. J be
lleve ill educu tlon-within reason, of
course-but sense's sense, and there's
no sense in thn t boy going awily to
Ion f for three OJ' four �'en rs, fllllng his
henel with nonsense and just as like as
not mn kf ng him think he's too good to
run a fa I'm. I trtod to tn Ik bel' out of
it, hut hervhend's set," ,

Circumstances Alter Cases
""'ell," said Doc, "there's no use

ta lklng to her. But are yon sure you'd
deny thnt boy a college education, if
he wns your son?"
"Oh, that's different. I could at

lord to send my bQyS to college, and
I did. I don't know' whether It �Id'em any good at- tbat, I never went to
college." I

"Well." said Boe, "Bob Jenkins will
probably get more out ol his four
years at college than your boys got;
not because he's any smarter than they
are, but because he will have to sacri
fice and to work tor what he gets. He
won't hure any chance to loar. I hap
pen, to know that he has a job waiting
for bim and he expects to earn enough
to pay his expenses."
''That's all right," said John R., "but

he'd make a lot IDOI'e money if he'd
stick right on the form and 'tend to
business." .

"i\1ebhe he would," replied Doc, "but
not so. dead sure of even that. The
troubie with you, John R., is that you
never have yet got into your head a
straight idea of what education means.
1 suppose you sent your boy Tom to
college hoping the training he'd get
there would rnuke a hnnker out of hlui.
Well, that isn't the Ideo at nil. What
the college trled to do for him-if it
was a college of the right sort-was
to,make a man of him, Whether he
"

becomes a banker 0:1' a fnrmer or a
preacher or a carpenter, Is incidental '

just so he's II1l1n enough to do SOllie:
thing useful In the world und to li\'�
a life that menus something to him :lnd
his generation. Yon nre right, of
course, when you sny that a lot of
voungsters waste thelr time in collcge.
J suspect n hout half of 'em get V<,r.v
littie out of it. But if each (,lnss'de.
velops one real mnn 01' woman who
will become a leader, lin outstandingIndlvidunl of Ideals and vision, the
colleges are worth everything 'we put
into them.
"You n nd I think we're a pair of

{lretty wise old liirds," Doc went on,
"but the things we don't Imow won III
fill n pretty big library. We think We
are ollie to think hurd 111111 strulght,
but as a matter of flld, get us outside
It very narrow range and we don't
think nt all. Our minds are simply II
bundle-of prejudices and superstitions
and old women's notions.

Thinking Gives Us Headaches
"A new idea frightens us. And tile

worst ot it is. we don't care. We,doll't
try to think; It gives us a headache.
You automatically say 'no' when II
man asks, for a lonn unless he has
about 200 per cent collateral; and I
llutomatiL'8n, scribble off one of my
three or four pet prqscrlptlons when
illY patients have a ·pain. Even in the
narrow limits of our daily business,
we're. not so much,

"-So, if I were- you I'd hesitate a lit,
tle before I tried to keep a bright
young man from getting the tra inlug
that may widen his vision and help
him to do a little honest-to-goodness ,

straight thinking. Bob �enldns's us.',
fUlness and happiness in life do not
depend upon the amount of money he
makes In the next foul' years, half so
much as upon the contact he mala's
with great ideas, and the ability he
develops in grasping and making such
ideas a very part of himself."
"Welt," said John R., "if they. mnke

an atheist or a socialist. out of him
I hope he never comes bock here."
"He probably won't," said Doc.

The Voice of the People
Opinions and Comments of All Kinds by Our

Readers on Leading Topics of the DayTheWINDMILLwithaRECORD
The A.uto-olled Aermotor has behind it 9
yearsefwonderful success. It isnotanexperiment.

TheAuto-oiled Aermotor is the Gen....

uineSelf-OilingWindmill,witheverymoving
part fully and constantly oiled.
Oil anAermotoronce a year and it is always
oiled. Itnever makes a squeak.

Thedouble gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed geareaae. TbeJ
are always floodedwith oil and are protected from dust and sleet.
TheAuto-oiledAermotor is so thoroughlyoiled that it run. in the

alightest breeze. It givesmore service for the money inveetecl tbm
any other piece of machinery on the farm.

You do not have to experiment to get a�that will run a year with one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aermotor 15
a tried and perfected machine.
Our large factory and ourmperior equipment enable us to produce economically and
accurately. Every purchaser of anAermotoreetstbebenefit fromquantityproduction.
TheAermotor ismadeby a respolllibie<:Oll1PaDYwbich baalll)eCiallud iDateelwiDdmilJafor 34yearL

TOOO� Dan.. ..........AE1lMO B .......a� •••__.... OeIdIuUI

e..-:�:t. 5 I LO
BolU today-Fined tomJ)l'l'_.

We do the erectln&,.

IIII
Guaranteed A.alnat

, F".... Ughtainl, CracIIia.. ....._
Kee"" SII....e Perfectly.
Write today Cor Price".

IateriOckiag Cenaeat Stave Silo Co.
709 S.Wichita St., W'IChita, Kansas..

"Emotion 18 the common and equal heri
tage ot mankind. Intellect 18 a le&,acy
received unequally by mankind!'

by R. H. Towner. ; \
G. P. Putnam's S008

''The Pbilosopbyof Civilization"

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS $5

�f'nd for Ollr new cntalng of the Gibbs "TWO
TRIC<mn TRAP" and the New GIBBS.
HUMJ\NE "I"HAP. They nre tho only traps
that absolutelY prevent "WRING OFE·S."

�r����u&�so.Jon���I��
W.. A. GmBS ,. SON,

Dept. BD-8, ., CheeteP, Pa.
Branch FactolJ'. Toronto. Cariada

READERS of the Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze are invited
to contribute. to this department

brief discussions on Ilve topics per
taining to state or federal matters
that tbey deem of interest to our sub
scribers, but all articles must be short
and snappy,
Address an communications Intended

for this department to R. M. Sander
son, Voice Editor, Kansas_ Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

.

The Tax Burden

pays taxes on the full valuation. He
keeps up these expenses a few years,
pays the amount of the "Ioan in in'
terest, llalt that -much in other unjust
charges, finally breaks down under IJlIcl
crops and sickness, loses his home Ilnd
jOins the 'crowd ot· poor business tarm
ers who are the cause of all their own
troubles, John Hampton.

_ Fort Scott, Kim.

Misrepresent Pensions
For 30 years I�found the Cappel'

Publications safe anit-sane on all great'Ila'X 18 not a burden upon those who public questlons, I think Senator CaP'have plenty lett for aUl the economical pel' Is as valuable a member of Con
and Just requirements of Ufe. A tax gres.s as we have ever had and �hat �cmay be. unjust upon any class, but voted riiht on-the Bursum Pension bill
when it falls upon those alr"ady borne and the 'Bonus bilLdown it becomes especially galling, It 'How desp'lcab1e it W,a'3 to misreJ)l'_eone could always feel that hls taxes .,.

f tbCwere J'u'Jt and equal it would not be sent the facts of the future costs 0

Bursum bUl as, they were misreprc·so bad, but unfortunately such is not
sented. Notwlthstan'ding the veteranSthe ease, To Illustrate-: A poor man -e

owns a home, in which be Is endea-vor- of the Civil War and their widows a:
t

ing to rear his family aright. 4long dying at the rate- of 5,000 a month, 1.IOn
comes a good roads tax which forces a dime was calculated in the reduCtl�()
him to mortgage, sell out or lose. This in tbe cost of the bill for the next
man's son desiring to do Uke other years,

1 iiI
folks, buys an old -automobile, runs It Between December 5, wben the J

it
home, pays valuation tax and leuves· was Introlluced, and M.IlY 3, the dnYof

was vetoed there occurred a toM!
Ithe cor in the shed for want of means '.'

nne
to run . It. He docs not run it until 10,500 deaths among the ve-ternns '. I
after tag tax is past dn�, when the their wi'V('s, which would have rcdl��I�I�
tax collectOr comes ont and fines bim the expenrliture.s $881,010. The vetel'lot
$25 and the full tag tnx of a new cal', of the Spanish-American war are I

of.
that whizzes over the roads evel'y duy youllJ:: men now, hut the most one.iOI;
in the '·ear. '�ben. this man goes to them ('an' get in t�e way of a _l!ensaScJ

is $:30 a month, and that only In C
mortgage his little 'home to. pay th'ese
unjllst tlIXI!S- -he hit!', to PIlY la� In- of total disability.

I forterest and, commission and $33 for an Does thls··loo){ llke 11 square dea
ahstract. Brs vllll1atlon fs lar�er in th� soldiers? .

.

Blair,ro ortion than on. lar e farms .llnd be Clareu)'ore, J. B.
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THE
Instructor gulpl!d., 'wlt� aat- ,'., By' John R. LenrayIsfac�on, -\VOUDd 'anotber geJlo-' �

"

erous wlsp,,�f� tragra�t :Ml�F.be11, '

" .

,r •
_

.

,county�.lfaJfa I,nto bel' apaOlouB school bought 'alfalfa corn and ground ,customers? How. can costs be reduced
month aJid ,re81i�ed .the- wtlthOdI,cal barley: 'Cows were t;[kim· on ;the' basis -;;:-by elhnlnating bottle losses, utlllzing
chewing, By the 'rhy.tbmical moti9ll of ot their ,ml!!, yield. Tbose whleh pro- surplus milk, ProP,er dlvllillon or ap
hCI' lower j�w;she {1I.Olfnd'the-'huy .nd duced"35 or more, pounds of mll,k a portlonme:nt of cow rent? How should
wit h her �tubbly' t�ngue rolled 1t-_lnti> day were: paid for at the rate of a records be kept'! How can time be most
convenient bol�ses�.'�o:w and. again �e cent a pound a day, arid those 'vht�b efficiently utilized? By referring 'to
lowered ber�u�le ;sllgbtly_to.8y.'ano�-;;prOdu·ced M to 25 pounds a dat at t�e_ their records the boys were able, to
She was one �f the three- -J'!tnted rate of % cent a pouud a day. ;.Any answer these and other questions that

cows ndded to the Instructlon,al Btaff which' feU below 25 pounds' we.re, Ir. arose 'In eonneetlon with the produe
of the Beloit HIg,I;1, School to ,�ellch the the,. words pt Morrell, "flunk� a�d tlon and dlstrlbutlon of milk.
fillldnmentais of 'llQ:vlne"wa'ys' to farll!- seJit home I to 'Uve on cheaper .feed.'; Returns from milk sold to regular
p,l'l_'fits; ,�� s��d,lt�tll' ,en,roqed. In the Th�y re_nted one cow Which, prOduced. "c.u8tqm�rs were used In paying barn
dUlI:Y class, P1'QJe�� of' the ,:�tlonlll 40 pounds a du,y, for a month iind.,tM
ngrleulture . .-de�,jt!Dent�!Uic;l' �l,le care ,class-pnl'd �ber jl_wner, 40 cents. a��ai

· of those CO wiDter,:lllhey learned" or; '$12 for- -tbe ·.month and fed trer:
by doing.

.

··,�;:'i:tJ," �<",�Jl� '�.'. besldes.-' ,

'-
... '-.;.., .

- ,,'
,

',,-',
Rntiona, 1)a:�D� jttjl�l!or�hn<'ewith. �lie' �#� � was bottled- in the� v9C�the productJ:Ol};;_,ot\ ,t"e� oo�s, :y.rere' p�� tlo.nal ,ogrlC1Jlt�re. 1aboratory and some,.

P,t! red by t�..tiojfs.,:Every !>pnce'of tpe of Iksokhto r,egulal' customers near-'
fced was cllarged: 'Jlg.alnlJl:· tl;l'elr prOt by. 'The 8urp!us was' Bold t<l: seytde.ntSductlon, Tbe, _?Dnk wa,�,�we{Shedftellted and instructors of the _ 'high' scM,,!:
for f,ut a�d}�e ,e�14�ce>,as��Jjled on Host o� the teachers took ml�1t 'fo�
a milk "heet. "¥�r._,; f� CC?B�i!I and';'break{8st and the': rest "was made'- Into
other expe� 'were ch8J'1I!(l'againtlt' choeola.fe milk drinks, and dispoSed
the cows.

-

�elr���o�JJi�n�' ll}illtbe,,<1.f;llfter school hourS .to the _hungCY.
pnll was cl(re�J1y: _�'..?��;� ,

, . _".
' -

JOUDgs�e"8.. T�e' greatest- t1'Qu�h! wll.,.�-t\;", ,,�:'" ��-;r.f}t,'J':.,.. ;:1 -:-,;,.- ,::.In· -g��tlng ,�i4 :�- the ,Saturday '�d,""
· He IJeiltl

- r€-ows,' ,-_8Pllllay .�rdtl'�ct1bD.-,-+�y which soure�
.,,,'ft.-_,.. t'-'fJ,' ., -, __,.; ',', \ .was sold at.fi.· centS' a: -9ullrt: 'Sweet'

THE, Pfo,Je-cr- -

�rgo,D.lz,ed,� -J!y; inilk'" -w regular cusfomers; 'b'rpught::l0':John � B,; iJlm;l'� structor, ,Ill ioonts,i.the;prevalllng:., prtce: in, .Bela_t.",voca'tlOJ{ah'-agtlclllttt .e. 'Ehe �uIP'l:f"" '- ",,'- ',' .

(\',!, :- :
•

-"
.

mont necesSary ,-' tl)l'�:'"�J.lclf :work- '�> ,,,v>�Fi,,,uroo the 'Profits ,. .

,

·

rn ther deflnlt.�l:t·, "pJ,'elKirl!M!Q '�J the -�. ,
'" ,� .' -, :. '. -' ��

United Statelf'DePli�tment ,of �:Ag!-,Icul- DJVERY 'Monday .morning an' ae- .

ture and"the"I.-lOiliB811 �:State Aplcul- g�c&tiirtlpg it'\Vfl'S .-made. A recptd �
tural CoUege.;1l1i1QrreU .decld��t�t-hls', _, _,

- llli�t':;:tfa!s--p�ept�ed -'by' :t�e_ 8,tn-;
cluss needed, the 'inBtrnCtiop that could dents ,lind' eacli",r�l,veil- il copy for'his' ...
be furnish� by""eQws ',I!1, his '�atl'Y' note 1��; Tllt!D they spent a, busy � Tlle"e Oll.p.o, Wa)"De EwtDS a.d 8t*_
project, but_ no :funds- were. avliilable .

riod fJgUl'lng (tabits,
-

profltfJ, feed-and' 'Ie)" 8Dook; Leara DatI')" LOre 'b)" DOIDS
rust fall tor. buyhlg'··COWS. Further- labor costs and -'the value of labo.r; ,.

more there. w�ii n'o� prO!llMlCf--tha� �ny ;Tblit-· p�oject, gives a concrete
l problem an� cOw rent, t_eed cost� and other

Would be fortbCcjmtn1f:" But .lIiIorrell Is' -t�at· mU!i!t jbe' Bol,ved. What II'! the C08t expenses. Those from the blgh school
resourceful�.· Lilck;;\qf f�dll ,,'sllOl.dd-noll 'Of'\.keepl;ng\a ,cow? �ow mueh- ,'Dillk 8'a�es were apportioned li'mong' the

· stnnd in tH!l-':W41'J:•.}ot:·���ua�e 1ns���c., >JDU�"!I� _.:glve to P';lY,. for: �er :fE!e!l 1--...ooys, acc9rd,!ug-- to th� wo\'k they h.d
tlon for bls -

boyiJ, ,;j,{l""_' M,:i
.

'. "

'

� ,Wl}at, �treet does ·a ,chang!! oh·milkerS"·done. Tbey took turns In r .caring for
He suggeiit�_��t�fl'c1PWf5' ";� :pJre;nted)'h!lve "on' ��W > prod.uctlon? -, l:Io'! d�s ", the ,COWB, -preparing a�!l distributing

, lind that the_ ,i,l'ece8sary,-"f'!1�ds be;,pr�.;>w.el_[tlltir:"Mf� 'milk'? What·,sbould"'b.e><tbe"D!Uk, A .�Int syst�Di was used In
tllem!lllives.. _They;. done·-whe'D cUBtomers romplaln1 W;I_lat 'giving credit for work. Eive pOints a

youngsters could accumulate. These
were divided, two polnts for mllklllg"
In the morning; two for mllldng in .the .

evening and. one point for taking care' .. -

of 4!QuJpment and waiting -on -the :"". , !
trade, Euch Monday a dividend was ", ,;;' ;declared on the basis of the polnts-,
each student accumulated durlng the ..

foregoing week. The p'J;oflts for the "1,
week were dIvided by 35" the total. r;

number of pofnts, and this gave t.h8'� . �
value of one point. The value of _ a.-: -£"

poInt was applied to the total number �.-� 1
o.f points a student accumulated dur- ".,

ing the week; and this gave bls por. 1('
tlon of the profits. 'I'he_ class cleared; -r.. "

$1� during the winter. -,:

Selling the Last Quart ,

THE protlts," said' Morrell, �'de- _,;
pended ,on how sueeessful" the '.' �

bOY8 were In getting rid'of the'
-

last quart of milk. The -regular-'>trade' •

took' cure of the fixed ·charges. The 't '

§urplus available "over the mllk .taken ,

by
-

town customers WIlS the vanable< -'" ;;

factor. It can readlly be seen'tbat,the "

"alue ¢ labor depended upon the dlB- "

position of that 8Urplus. And how
those boys worked to, -get rid 'of the- .:,
�ast quart! They fed tbat'milk to,theii-fu
fellp'w _students and their high' scliool- ,_

instructors." ....
'

.
. _Members of �he class were Wayne",
El'whig, Edga'r Barger, .Tames' Morrell.

�

Alfred
.

Kock, Buell ThompsoD and-,;,'
_ Arthur Oakley. "

,

Morrell belleyes that his plan _.of, .

rentlng _ COW8 Is better than owning' .

them. The clas8 project ends with the _ .

school ..year, altho the vocational stu- -'-

dent$ have 'Individual project!! which
-

_' �"
extend thru the summer.'U the sChool· .

.

owned the cows It would ):Ie D�888ry ',;i-
to provide some means for their' care '

during the vacation period. The 'pl8.n ,

also eliminates the risk involved in 'Cow s,.
owners4ip. He Is planning to �

the class project in dalryin .....�.
ter. Milk COWB seem to Y# �'tf(!

I'@ bistni�:'"
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KANSAS FARMER
DEPABTMEXT NDITORS

LI.... tocl< Edllllr ..•.......•.••.•.•.....M. N. Doeler
F.nginecrlng Department •.••••••••••Frank A. MeoIIIal
J ..ytun'fker Nctea l-larl�)l Hakh
j.'llrGl Ori;ant&a.tiou••••••••••••••.. JollA W. WUk:Ul&(l1l.
MedlC':tl Department........••.•.•.Dr. C. H. urrlJ;o
Pomu-r . . ..............•........... n. M. Hurston
HUSitlt'SS :md Markets ..•..•..•••.•.Johu \V. SltmupLs
nalr.rlng • • ..••••...••••••••••••...••M. N. Beeler
Horticulture . • . .........•.••.•. lohn 'V. Wilklusou

l;:ntored aa seccud-class matter Fcbf'\l&.tT 16. 1900.
at tho restornee at T\Jpeka, Ksnsas. under ICt. of
l" IH;. ess of �ta.rch 3. 1879.

DEl'ARTMENT EDITOHS
• "arm Hom. FAllor Mrs. Ida MJllloNo_.1. l'um H..m. FAltor •••••• F'lorBncB K. IIIlIor
Mal,"'ul F.ra Home EdIIOr � Btalill'arm Hom" NO"5 •.•••••••••MrL Dor& J. Th�nl\
Youn. }'oUrs' l'aaes ...••.•••••......KlthloMl ]\ogan
Copper Plr Club Raymond H. Gllk.soll
CIPJMlf Poultry Club •.•.•.•••Rlchel Ann Netiwcn,1l'r
Lela! neparlmoat T. A. :J.1cN en 1

ARTHUR CAPPER,. PubU"er
F. B. NICIIOLS. }l1.Dact.. Edl"'r T. A. McNe.l. EditorJOHN w, "'ILJUNSON "Dol 111. N. BEELER, A ocl.te Edl........

CHARLES E. !!WEIil'I', A.:_rttal....._ er ADVEJl1'ISIWEN'rS GUAB.AN.TlilED
WI!: GU-VtANTEE U'8t aU dlsplny a<lvortlslnlf Inthis Issue Is reuebte. "nd should "ny subscriber 8U(.for Un Inc II. loss UifU frlludulent �eRIIIIII r�8ulthHrtrom such adverttsing, we ...ill makll goud such Ioss,we make Ulls ,unrancy with the provisions that thetrans;lC:doa take pla� within OM mnnth from til"date of. ihht tsau.o: tllilt we are no&Utud promptlY BndUttll in wdth'R the adurt.)!\er Jlfm stAte: "I lawyour ......ti..ment In Kan.. Farm .... " '\
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Passing Comment+-as T.A."Mc_Nea/
THERE

are indications of an economic agree
ment between China ami Japan. with the
Soviet government of Russia as possible
partner. It is said thu t Japan is to changeits policy toward China. Heretofore Japan has de

sired to dominate China politically and militarily
as it dominates Korea. The Chinese 1I8,e been
and still are afraid of the Japanese. Japan is to
change her attitude. The present plan is to helpChina establish a real government for Chinese and
to b come not a dependency but a real partner ofJapan. The drea ms of the Jnpanese statesmen are
to control the Orient by orleuta ls ; of course they
expect' Japan to be the leading oriental nation but
China will be 11 memher of the firm. It tollows
that oriental domination ot the Orien� "ndudes
the Philippines.
The resl danger to the United S'tates of trouble

with Japan lies not in restricQon of Japanese
immigration bllt in holding the Philippines. If we
were well rid of these islands we would have
small cause for worry about future trouble with
;Japan. In case of war with Japan that nation

_.
could seize these j!.lands despite our efforts and It
would be very difficult. If not impossible, for us
to retake them. Even If we ('()uld they certainly
would not be worth tlJe price we would ha'l"e to-ptly.

G. A. R, Ranks Thinning F�t'

SINCE the last Issue nr the Kansas Farmer and
Mnll and Breeze there has been held at the.

city of Boston the 58th annual encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic. Nearly 4-,000
veterans of the Civil War mflrched along thesrn.'l'ts of Boston during a Iieavy rain.. 'Vhen we
consider thilt it ig nearly GO years since the Civil
Will' ended and that the boy wlio was just barely
military age oI\t the end of that great conflict Is
approaching his 78th birthday, while the boy who
"'as just of military age, 18, at the outhreak of
that'war Is well along in his 82nd yenr, this march
of 4,000 vetemns seems very J:elllarkable. The or·
ganizatlon hni; decided to ha"e at leflst one more
ftnnUllI Grand Encampment at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
next year. Doctor Louis F. Arensberg, of 'Bnlon,
town. Pa .• was elected commander-in-chief.
The average age of the veterans-' of the Civil

War is noW" about 81 yeal's. The total membershipof the Gl'I1nd Army is now reduced to approxi·
mately 65,000. Last yenr more than 8.000 of the
veterans died and in all probahility that number
will be exceeded by the deaths dnring the coming
year. It is a matter of curious speculation how
lone It will be until there are no more veterans of
the Civil War. The last survivor of the war of

. the Revolution died in lS6lJ, S6 years after the
cloBe of that war. CoD!'idE'ri� the vastly greater
Dumber of soldiers in the Civil War as compared
with the Revolut:ion. there will probably be'a few
feeble old men who served ia that war still. alive
la 1944l _

.

The war with Mexico endetl b� 1848. Seventy·
five years artel! the close of that war 49 veterltIls
were still aU'I"e. As the total nTlmber af United

.. States soldiers in' that' war was approrlmately
GO.OOO while the number of Union soldiers serving
duriDg the War of the Rebelliou exc-eeded 2 million,
lt is' fall: to assume that 15. years from now more
than· 2� veterans of the Civ-U War will -still be

-' ·e.Jive. All of them will be past 00 years old, and a
considerable share of theIll.. more than 100 years
old. A. good while before that time, h.owev�", the
Grand Army of the Republic will have ceased to '

exist as an organization•.

What Do the People Want?

W>BY don't the polltfcians do Ilomethlng fo�
the people?" asks a somewhat hectic sub

." scriber. Now in order to'linswer 'that ques--

tion with some degree of Intelligence I WOUld' -ltke .

to· ask a couple myself; first, just what do the
• A people want done accordIng to this reader's

. opinion; and secondly just what IX'ople dges he
·bave.l!), mind wlIen he asks the question?

There are a lot. of people when you co.!De' tothink It over and_I have discovered tbat-they dO'·
- Dot .apee on what they ,wiuit to any great extent.
I 'am"of die opinlon and have heE'n for a· lo!Jl' time

li:.th�t whenever a �jotit' � _the people' .ot the'
.,,��ted :S�te8 �1l7.'�!lJ'Ut'",what, �h� waDt aDd�

,

. ask for it the politicla.ns wiU fall over themselves
trying to get it.
In the second place I apprehend that if this

subscriber has thought this matter of doing some
thing for the people out he hns in mind some partleular people, jl1st a part of the whole. population, whom he would like to see favoued, Veryfew, if HIlY, persons are able to-think in terms of
110 million people scattered all pver the vast area
of the United States. I· will go a bit flu·ther
and'say that I scarcely believe auyone can do that,in fact it seems to me ·to be nea l'ly impossible.The people of this vast country with such diver
strles Qf soil. climate and resources in tlJe verynatw:e of things cannot be, in ent�re h8rmony ; 'the
interests of one sectiou must neeesSIlrily confllctwith the' interest 011 some other section. Further,
more QUI! habits of thought liml our ambitions and
desires are largely shllJp<.>d und influenced! by en.
viroDment. So when this reader 1s talking about.

the people he probably has In mind Il comparatively small fraction of the people;
"But." sal's anoU!el""reader, "the people want a

square dea'l." Do they? Now' my experience and
-observation lead me to. the conclusioB that a com·
pamtlyely few: people- really want a square deal A
great many of them jlel'haps thiuk they do but as
a matter of fact wliat they want Is some advan
tap' and this· applies to all classes. The' farmer
is pleased to .lmve h1gh pvi('cs for what -Ite bas tOo
selL There may be e."Cccptional fal'me� who� :bav
ing good crops at wbeat. conn al1� a large number of hogs or fat steers, would' be grie'Vect' to, seethe price of wheat·�o to $2 a bushel and com to,
$I.ro and hogs to 15 or 2t) t'Ilnta Il: IMmnd, but Ido not recall having seen or talkedi with one/oj!
that kind.
Are they \forrying over tbe· priees' thC"consumer

h�s to pay? They are not much coneoroed abOut
tlie prices the consu:ner has to' pay except that
they complain that they do not get enough of the
consumel1's dollar.
I d� not. now remember of hearing a ma1ll whj)·

has mllde 8; trade speak 0:11 it. wl'thi pride -and: sa.U",
fac-tion unless he believed that he' had- gotten some
the best of it.
Very few men get any satisfaction out of a

trade where neither person either gets any ad'van,
tage or tIlinks he has getten any advantage and
yet wben you come to think of it. isu't that tile
only kind of exchange in which there is r ally a
square deal?

.

We are a very complex lot {)f h1lmun beings;.most of us pretty selfish and rather anxious for a
little better anrl easier time than the averagemortal enjoys. "The people" is a term oGten. used
by publk speakel's and wrtten. �lt souDds well
�ut as a .ma tter of facj; doesn:t :reaUJr:_ mean mucl�:;

Truthful James

I HA.VE been �idin' over the Central Branch ot
the Missouri Pacific." casually remarked Truth.·
ful James. "The road seeJDS' to:tie. in prettygood order.' I walked for. a coILB1dera�Ie dlstance

along the traek and fouI\d thAt. ··it W8Ii laid wi,th;'reasonably hea '7 steel rans and I didn't ffind anyrotten ties; further out along. the Hne I am· toldthat the track is not In. very good condItron and
there aie a good many rotten ties: an.d poor ba];.
last, lmt where I made the' examInat;_fon. the bat·_last and' ties and raoils were all In tail' condition.We mude pretty gQ9d time too, about a's good as on
ilIlJL ot the ot�r roads except the IDJlin, Hne ot'
the Santa 1"0(' Union Pacific and Rock Island'. I
would !lIlY tlult the Central Bi:uncb is in as ioodorder .as any of the braneh "lines on the' qtber!'OOds and' a good' deal better t:}i4n some of them.
That applies to ,the passenger ·cars. too. This 1111'
prel:!sed me becallse there was a time wben tJle
Central Brancn was the limit. On one oceamon In
thnt- eally dllY a 'loman got on the' tram a:t Atcflf·
son 'to ride to Stockton: She had her little boywith her. who was riding' on a balf film tlcltet.
When she got tlY Greenleaf tIre conductor ('8me
around ,and told' bel' she would· 'have to< pe:y" ftIn

•

fBl'e forit'be . boy f01' the rest of tbe frl:p. She ob
jected lI'J\d be 1lJ'�ed with her. 'Why, IIlIUfnm.. kick·
,lit tbfs 4joy; ,lie f!ll'�('arly, tull grown.' !He is, nqw,'."'·repHed t'he IIffither. 'but he" Was s�'r<!ely' more thll.n,.fa baby nen we- �ft All'''tBOn:'' );.. .,

"An \- :A ellhl� .�.
-
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II growth ot whiskers· that the mayor' of the tnwntook him for a Russiau immigrant alld demandedthat he produce .

hls naturafiza:t!ollJ papers,"A man living near Atchison. al'COl'dling to fillold seteler, had to make a business tr1p to Stock
ton. When he- got back he i-ound thut, his wifehad obtained '8. divorce on the ground of abandon
ment aud married. anot-her man, Wllen the di·
vorced husbaud (I8Hed Oil ber fOI! an expl;alllaii()11she met him a:t the d{)()�' nnd dt>clal'ed tlwi,t slle Ii",l
no recollectlon of ever. having seen him bef01'e. She
showed, him a plcture of her form�r husband :111<1

. then told him to look in.{l glass. He' dld and lli,·
�overed thnt while he had a heavy belld. of llllir
when he left llome he .was. now 'tuite bald at th'
time he ('oufrollted' his dhwrll'ed' wif-e Ilnd his
whIsker-s, had grown so long that- he e<!uld; parttlJem. Pllt them around bls. neck and let thelll
hang in a bl'aia down his. back..

hlp the eal'ly dnys of the Celltral Branch when
two sunflower stnl1;:s fell acroRS tile track they
stopped the ti·oiu. and 'the headlights werc so
f'eeble tlIat 'IYhl'never a 1Ig!ltning bug fle,v across
the right-of-way the_ englul"er. would' whistle for

-. down brakes alld. stop. ullder the impression tl1at
there was llI,el.y t()7be.. a head;oU' _collision' or tJI;lt

- a stlltlon ug�llt was 1!lugging the. train..
''Old' and .experienced engineers :who were fa·

mIHaJ." with the line could stuoy 011. the trll.ck' fairly
well but,a ne�-m8n at the engiue>l}lld a'good deul
of trouble. One engineer on his first trip orer
the line; in the dusk of the ev.fIlllng mistook n
couple of parallel eow: paths folt the regular trnel;
and ran, the train. half Ia' mile- into the- country
bef-ore he discovered his mistake.
"Condu('tol's gpt 80- :welf acq,ualnted wlib the

tlll'u,passengers before tlJe top was over tb11t tney'kIle\" the Jl4I.llles of tile pIlsseugeJ:'s faini1Y and rcl
Gti'l!es as filr out as second couslhs.,

- "There is this to be sald.' in them ea1>ly da)'S
that Central Br.aneh wal'l a,n acc.ommodatin· line,
One day out near Osbome farmer warea Ids
hat as the train came along,; tlie !Onduct01' Bignnledthe clJgi:neer t.o stop and I.'ee. whlit. the farmer
wanted. He snid.. that he would like to. send SOllie
butter and eggs 1;0 town. The conductor- told hilll
to bring them along. ''''ell,' sllid tlle, farmer, 't1lu
butter will be ready as soon as my wife can churn
and -thC' h�ns are on the nests now; lookin' for 'CUI
to lay any mhiute." So the torain crew eot
off and' hunted rabbits tilt the butter and t'�gs
were rea<!y. But I will SIl.Y thnt the _-Central
Branch' has iJDpl1Ove(f. & tllll!DatioB. 8igb' sineI' thellltimes."

, /
. - China's Great Resources

THEBE is a. cOmmon. lmpreB8iOD tbat, the ter
rific d_eatti ,rat-t! iUi Chwa is. the re_!lul,t of ti!Covercrowded popwation., _ This is; onll true lU

part./' There are secti{)ns of Ch.ina wheJ:& tlw porr
ulatJBft, Is v;ery. dense ,.Jtoo. lI"Ooobly DO mo.re �o�an 1. Belgium. wAere. most of the people live. IIIat least comparatb>;e cOmfort and. wl\ere.1JtarvntiOll
isi' practically.wiknown.
There,.are also greatel' undeveloped _resources

in. China, perhaPs tlian. in. 'an;x' .otlmr co.untry in [be
world- wlth_ the posslhle- except!on. of BussiIl. T.�;trouble :with China has been bad government, I,,'
nor8ll£e and superstrtion. If these handiellPS
could be overcome the Qhinese people might be
come prosperons and China tlie w.ealthiest 'COUllO'Y
in th_� worfd. � -',
mne Japan is In

.

f'ar bett� condition
Cblna 'owing I Jarge1'y . to tIle _fil.ct t.hslf it IJns fl

:tteall'y
-

efficipnt government. It .-also has trOUble, �such as" we bere rn-· the United States know not I

Ing about. The tel'rlble eaJ:thquali:es in Japan lIJ�sO'recent that mos'!: of us remember that trnge :sfrom reading abont it and' no.w tb1l't country ),threatened' with Ii l1!lJetition of. tbat- awful ell

lal,!1ity'. � .'

-

,
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- BFief Answers to r�quiries

MARIE-It.t!!' true tMt \some oi_tbl! grelltei�. m.en� mentionl>d. In Ihstef'f bad fits.
fl.

Is elllimed !;1i'at· �th .Julfus �at'Sll1' and ��opoleotr Bona1'ftrte �� S\lb.ject toO fits. It 1110",has been saJfI· that'AfeXll'Dd!n- fn atMftion, ·to pe" �the prise �r .of his time oceRsloo.J1y' thr��o�1fit �'Wlry of'varle<ty. ,Still-In: 'Cb00ldpr&: hU�hen.' I would ·n.ot wt'(l1nm�d 1i 9 -a8./" .s__� I
e or

lou�'�D� ti"""4��,*.i1'h�iJe JII()l'
� �:� .- Iv' :r� "� ,. �I
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.h'i'S pmbal'l"assing to have YOl�r husband have 11 fit
while serving the fowl.

LIWNARIlh-It may be somewhat of n strain to
11I1I):"h nt your fnther-ln-law's stories but if you nrc
II i�t' yon will do so. The more spontaneous your
1:III):"h seems to be the ensier it will be to negotlate
:1 IOIlIl from the old man when you need it.

I'OT.ER-i do not know whether John W. Dnvls
j, Il friend of 'the perspiring laborIug man. He
11111)' be, but,I would judge from .hls pictures that
lit' [)l'oimbiy prefers to love him at a distance.

�IAIDEN LADY-I will not advise you u· to
",hether yq.u' should mnrry, However, if you- are
,ddt' to hold a job right along. which PIIYS $2,500
�I yell!' I would, if I were in your place, conslder
Il good while betore trading it for such II man as

)'tlil moy be able to pick up.

MATILDA-There is every reason to believe
Ihnt women in :ShakesPenre's tlmq were more ad
IJieted to tight shoes than they_are now, otherwise
JIf)I\' can that passage of the master poet be ex

plalned: "Hell hath 'no fury like '8 womnn's corn."

INDIGNANT <CITIZEN-You asJ!: why the poll
liduns do not 'do wbat the people' want. Before
1I1lswering your question l would like to know to
wliu t pnrticular persons you refer and just what
they want.
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Farmers' Service Corner-
, ,

READERS of KanSfls Furmer and Mail and
Breeze, are invited to ask .questlons on legal
problems 01' on any other matter on whiah

they desire. i:nfOl'llistion. This service is free. The
tremendous ema'lld for this service makes it Im
jJossible for uti -1;6 _print all of the ilnswers, but
every inqul'ry 'wl1l be answered by mail.

Postage Re<Iuired
Is thel1e o,n.y la.;" against 'Bending a. sealed letter

thrn the maJil -wl·th a one-cent stamp only?' LE,J.
No. except that the postoftlce rimy r,efuse to

f(lJ'ward the Ilett-er .until another l-eent I!tamp is
. nJ1ded. In ·same cases letters tbat ba�e �nsut
ficient I� ar-e forwa�ded and the posta·ge
l'oliected. :Ilrom tbe :rece�wer of the lettel'S.

Do 'They�:Treat Him Right?'
'

1 ha¥e two ,brothers-;;dSi8t�l'S at bonie. Theyalways a'l'e.sayJ!Jl'g.thlngll to hurt my feeUngs. One
of my bl'otherll 1.- working eut new.. When he
comes ho.me tJhe ,fIrst thing hie does', Is to' hit ·meand ca!ll m.e :na.I):Ies, and when 1 call, him na,mell lie '

gots mad· iIli' I to.Uch him he wAlts to. get revenge.
1 The rest tlreat me the same except the o.therb,·other. He has an awful temper-but Is itlnd. WhenI was thjnkiln,&, o.f getting some w!Jrk my .prother,the one who. wer'ks out, said, "You cannot held It,"and he 1s-'al1WaYB getil:g to places pretty nearlyevery night; Do ye�. think they are treating me

right? ,WOUld It be bctter to go. away and leave
thohl'/ B. O.
If'"yolli" statement is the C'omplete story of the

facts In the ease of course lyour brothers and sts
tel's 'are not treating you f lh'iy. I would not be
n1l1e to give any advice, however, without knowing
more about the facts in the CUBe than I do no!\V.It mny be you nre in part to blame. If you can
not get long with yonI' brothers and staters and
can get work somewhere elsc where you cnn be
happier, that perhaps 18 the best thing for you
to do.

Renewing a Note
l-If A and 0 sign B's noto and when It comes

due B cannot pay and ·makos a new nete, can they
make A sign up with hIm again and If A wou ld.
not sign what could ,they do wIth him? 2-Jf B
cannot pay his ncte can they held A. and C for the
money and what If A and, 0 have not .the money?

W. M.

l"7,Neither A nor 0 can be compelled to sign
III new note but the fact that theiV -do not sigu It
would not 'relieve them from liability unless the'
bank agrees to take the note signed by B in place
of the -old Dote.
2-if the principal on a note becomes Inaolvent

so that it Is Impossible to collect from bim the
note may be collected from his sureties. Of course,
it ,they 'halVe not the money nor property they also
acre insolvent ·and·. while judgment might ibe ob
tained against them the Judgment could not be eol
leeted unless tbey had the wher.ewithal with
which to pay it.

Relation of Boys
Mr. and Mrs. X were married and to them was

.born R son, T.hey were da:ter divorced. Later Mrs.
X mil ri.:>d the' /brether 'ef her fll'st 'husband, (andto that lin Ion 'I'V.as born a son. Hew are the :Ooysrelated?

.
.

B. N. M,
The ho3'� .,.re half brothers plus. Tha't is, they

118ve the <"IIame mother and their fathers are
brothel'S so 1lhat �hey. are related to� tlbout ,tli-e
extent of three-fourths brothers. ,

,'II \
•

'Why Were 'T!ey Exempted?
Oan' you \tell me hew jt 'll'appendei' that ,people with

meney .glrt ·the,lr ,sens elltempted fl1em army service
.durlng t1le "War? Thel'e are Borne cases I knew ef
wh�l'e ,fathers l<ept their Mons f:llom goIng 'when
there \WlUI abse'lutely .l!P reaee·nl On .the other band
I have J.n -mInd a wJdpw wlth two-:grewn sons nnd
a large 1fam'i11 of' sma)ller children. These ''boys
were t1le on1y-.Bup.port 'Of tMB.mo.'ther 'but they wiN
Ingly went :te ,the .army <because they were gaedhonest .bays 'and .felt It their duty. They either
didn't tTY te,.be 'exempted er ,else they were denied
it. Their .mother washt!d and got along the ·.best she
ceuld. Isn't there 'lIome way cf' punl>lhlng these
slackerS and 'Why deesJi"t->the Gevernment' go o'\<er
�he exemptiens aga"'n?,' G. C. A.
There were man,N 'cases ·of Injustice.., -during tbe

.

war as occur durin,� ,ever,y war. MOlle of them
occurred during the World War tban during finy

prevlous wnr fbr the reason that there were mere
people III1tI it WUS II IJlb,,!;Cl' WIH. Jt. hi [Jf)SHlhlc
that amno o'f thc boards whl ')1 Il'1ll;lflCU Up,OIl ex
omptlon CORC's ))I rmttted exempttons where they
shau](!) not have dono so lwei I lin ve f1(1 doubt: that
.there wore nrunv slu ·1(01'$ u nd muny who \\'('rf� ex
r-rnpted who should nut hu vo b icn exempted ue
en use or tu lse I'C[U'PS 'II tntlons.

Jn tile vuse (If tbill widow no one, It seems to
me, Is pllrtlcullll'ly to blame. These bUYl! were
simply tine putr lot! boys who uu,[(f'U no exemp
tlons nnd neither .did their mother usk It for them.
Oonscqueuny no exemptions Wct'e granted, }n all·
I)l'ohllhllity If t1lro mother hud asked for exemptlons
they would have been grunted or possibly if the,
buys themselves had asked for exemptions they
would have been granted. It is -of course too
late now to take up nil of these cases of injustice.
There is 110 \\'8Y I know of that the Government
could take up the matter of exemptions again and
right injUstice whlch undonbtedlg occurred.

Payment for a Newspaper
When a. weekly .paper 18 paid fer In advance for

ene year. but Is 'IIent to 1the subscriber a,ft� the
expIration ef the subscription can the aubacrtber
'who receives the' paper be ferced to. ,pay tor It?

Z. Irl. X.
Tbe United �l1ates Postal Department �ulres

that subscriptions shall be kept up, in o�er wOl'CiS,
shall not be IltlnnHted to be in arrears more than
six months. While ilibere is no definite 14"" that 1
know of covering a case of this klnd, I bold that
Ii publ'lsher could not collect for a longer time
.tban he is permitted under tbe postal l'egulations
to send his paper when the subscription 1s .t11
arrears.

Ope�ning a Road
A and Bare 'h mile from the nearest public.

road, They circulated a petltlen ,getting It filled
with names and .pr,esented It to. the ceunty ce11l;misslaners. The ·commissloners considered It fav
erably, viewed and surveyed a location which fol·
lows .the sectien, Hne. The land on both sides Is
ewned by non-residents. The agentl3 of these nen_
r.esldents put In '0. .bIU fpr damages mere than 10
times the assessed value of the land. Since then
nothing ,has been done. How long hav.e the com
m�ss'leners a rl'ght .te let it lay without actren?
Do. nel the 'laws of Kansas provide that a section
Une .s'hal'l be epen ?-S. K. F.

-

; 'The 'laW ,dOCI! n'ot fix deti'nitely \
tbe time when

a (!toad shaN .be actually opened ,after it has beell
surveyed and damages nwar.ded: If the owners of

. the lland thr,u their agents cl'aim larger dallIagel:l
1 than �vere awarded them tha.l: of itself should not
.postp0ne the opening of the l'ood. Their remed.IT
"Wiould be :to appeal from the finding of tbe Mm
missIoners to the district court.
2-The laws of Knnsas do ,not provide that

Ir.oads s'hall be opened along settlon ·lines. The
only difference bet'�een opening .a road along a
section line and any�vbere else is that in case I>(
is olong a section 'lIne the slH'veiV may be omitted.

, The Coolidge Gauge of Battle
.. .

5

'pRES"IDENT Coolldge�s �dd,ress aceept(ng th�,'
nomination for the q>l'esiden�y is eminently
llotew.o!thy. It. }'is�s llibove mere political
('a1upalfn polenilcs a:nd assumes tbe tone and

dignrty of fl state paper.'
.

ItR ilhraseology' Is characteristic.' The PlleSi(ll'lJrS sta.tements ·.are as db/eCt as pIai'n, crispWorc1s can make -tbem. He accounts for a trust
h.estowed. Ee d�clares -a. volHiclIl faith. He 01,lthues a program of future perfol'mances.Above all e1se it is Coolidge.

.

Forceful, Oour
ageous, Shrewd, Uncompromising. It sets ,the.•
]luce for tbe campaign•.,and! keys it in hig,n t.ones..
Bluntl\\' ftt1'ld ooldly the President sweeps asidethe fustian Uttllr' -of prejudices and passions and

�calldal"mongerlmgs, 'With whit>h -oppenents havetned to ObsoUllC bdamentalll'issues.. While athers
llav� SJJOken ito �.u.r.e Jtempests_.of ,lmijudlce and

-

paSSion, ,the� .cOmmands t1Hl1t .suCh .,g,Wlty·Ct:oss-curr.ents lbe stilled so th_ll t 'the peQPle m.;zydiSCover IHJ.d�ly,.appraise ·'the !Jest �'liI!.�erests ·of ttJ� Nattion inAhe iBBues ,�t u.e �o1nedIn this -eamPillgn;'· , ,
"

_'l�hel'e 1s 'IlO ibint of 'Weak ·comproiniile· or ,tenr.POl'lzing. He is lbold and 'aggr.essi�e fr-Qm It!lTstto last. Be lfol'OOS the' fig_htlng upon-the .adversacy.

Stif;Ies.1he �M'1:ld Batterie�,"· '/.,
il
He stl1!le$ the ;t)lack belch- of Ule. mua .b�tteries

t
f S('Ilnd.!llL Is ,a lGovj!rl1j1lent A'dminisu'ation that,
to cheek 19b:a<vaganoe" introduces a bud�t fl3',S

t�In, pUl1ges fgO\1'ernmen,t pay-r\>))s <Bnd twil)e cutll
11

.e .I>eoplc1s �, r�d;uces ,thf3' public debt 2,1150
o
llilions ..In ;tba1ee -;wearll' and neduces the expensesf gOve])nlDf',n:t '2:011 mllliorls during ·the same tllree

Ye�Nrs-to lbe ilenanuced as .disholi'est and corr,upt?
,

ot SO;"'t8af.s:mlre 'PresIdent. "That is :qat the _'I�! of 'clliihonesti........ .

.

..
The G�e:t:Dm'IDt," he assuI'es us, ,"is' .sounp."

In' lndi�itua� 'fihHged with _wrong-doing;" be. re
I,nds UB, "�'l'e lbelng prOsecuted."

ku'The .PeOPle;" 1he adds. "ha:te'lcorruption. They
enfow any .�sitlon "'l'hey know the· law 'will be'

orced," __

• -

/

.

n�df:J-nQt gestures,· .' ; I
'

lll:�)pfu} ·'CO��tl()n -wjtho�t _political. entang�-

t;y�u.s the President. dr-4W8"'� .clea� 'distln�t1oii hen ' 8_elp policY ot"hl.$"Admlil}stration. a,nd��

..� �".
�....

"

.'1t�':�1: ...
'

;'1
..

:� ;�' J
' -

................----------------�--�

tbe vngue, .'Indefinite proposa.1s of' ·the opposition:
He cites the Dawes Commission plll.ll for European
reconAtruction. Tbis Is lhelpful co-operution./
If -this plan is carried out it· means a sta;l5llized

Europe . au,d an improving ·foreign marltet for
American products, purUcularly the products ,,;:
American agriclllture.1 .

Moreover; if the :Oa'wes plan he accepted, the
President pledges bis eff.ods in bringing about yet.

anotber • conference of nations for even further
limitaUons of armaments.

.

This' for two 'l'eason�Flrst: to .ad�ance the
<laUSe of world pea�e,; ,se90nd: 'to l,ighten e�en
more the 10ad '0t puP).lc taxation.

, Keynote of'HiS Addf.ess
lJItct no 'ma·tter wha:t· �lts '.otber eX'��))encleS, it

Is in' the adwooacj rbf ·econo.my-b&l:h priva:te ;a'l1d
Government "Itlc.onomy-'fbat the address ,sounds Its
nigbest note and sootbes ,the ..American· pocket
book' nerve. I"

..

,

• ,

..
.

"

If there- is 4i .coolidge 'hobby, it is -economy. In
this ilis preaching is Jr.is 'Practice-both private
aud offielal, �

-

.. "The war," 11e recall.il; "left -.us many' evills. One
was 'the .tremendous wast�ge of wea'lth:"

..
·He es

timates t·bis' -w.aste t� be ,pJj�ctlca))y 0ne-.i1lfth 6f
our national �esour'ces: .:!'Wllen so large 'a .part of
the work of :200. YPO.r.s halPbeen swept JlV\lIIY-, it is
,not easily recoveped,h he l'eminds us..And "the ·only
inethod.," he points ,out, "is ;by saving <fl part .af
what we make each day. It will -make little dir-·

:Ilerenae how much Vi:e raise 0�'the fn·rm. or bo.w
much .we turn ·out lI,t tlie"mill, if 'it.is ·all used np/'.

For tha t 'reason ,the eocllldge :A:dministr.a tion bas
made .e;very- poss1111e effor� to eut, the .expenses_ of
government· and to give"tlfe American people re
llef fnom tax burdens..As the 'l;'resideDt says, "tne

. countiiV needs every ,ouDue of its energy 11;0 ,restQre
itself, . The costs 'Of,·government .are .assessed ·on

·
the peoplEl."" \',. .:. . ..-

,
'

.....The Pre.sident ·confesses a. keen inte�est in tbe
,welfare of agrIculture: This'inte'£est comes from
inheritance ind from. i>et:sonal eXPEll,'ien.(!C -as' a,

· youth ,on. the 'Spal'se ylelqing .acres .Qf,. 'a ,;Vel1Illont
. farm. -' _. -

"" He reCalls the prompt response of. the Adniln
i,stl'atlon to the 'leiilands, of ,�he' acnte crlsiA _en
forced ·upon., agriculture.by the previous, Admlnis-
,,',",

'. _,_
.. � r

, ...... .� ' ....

trn:tlon's denial of credit to .the farming industry
after all. earlier .policy of that Administration had ".'
;literall� plastered {he farmel' with debt and oil/· "

'ligation. The President recalls the millions ot'··
Government money that were at once lent to .the
agricultural and 1iv�stock industry to belp i't tid!;)
over the disastrous period of forced .deflation-
and liquidation.

'

As always, the President is a stu�wtlrt cham- .. ,

pion of the principle of co-opel'ati"e marketing as
tbe ultimate solution of ,the farmer'"S main 'problem
':_his selliD.g, I1ml mal'.keting.

.

If ·no other argul11ent in sllppor,t of grl1Up 'bar
gaining 1n agricu}ture were extant, the �-aot tho,t
it so st�ong,ly a.ppeals t.o the X.ank-ee .shrewdness, '

of Ca.l,vin CoolIdge should abundantly recommel;ld
it. The Pr�sident repeatB the language ·of· his.
fil'st -messai'ge to 'Oongress that a rej:'onstructiop (Jt
tbe freight rate strnctUl'e is an essential to tl:\.e·

,

restoration of a profitable agricurture. :',

'.

F�vonf Prosperous Agricul�ur� .

"I want ."prOfItable agricuitiIre estabHshed per-,
manently,': sllys vhe Flresldent. U[ .!\\i'll:Ilt to see the
dollar .0f ,the farmer always purchase as Vluch ,ItS
any ,ol!ber .dolla:r. Agricultlire;" ilie oontlnoes.:·
"should 'be on a basis of econmnic equiilli t.Y Wii1i�
other industry. .Now thftt nat(1re and ecdn&mic
law ha.ve gi,y,en some tem,por.a·ry relief, 'I ·Pl'opose,
to ·.apjioint a' comnr:lttee ,to investigate 'and r,ePQ1:t
measu·ves to t.he Congress in December ,that· may
help secure .. this r.esult 'which we .11111 des'iIJe."

.

To the 'la.nguage of .poIi:tlcs :,alnd 't'he ca'JD;pa:ig)'l
the President contributes a tellse 'C'pigr�m that >.win become hlstor.lc.

. ,

'
.

J

"It is· "well," he ..declares, "tor .the ,canntry ;tj) ." ,

have libe:..·aUty in thought and PllOgI'CI3S.ln -action.,' .it-but lts glleates·t .. asset is common sense... · /
.

.

I ha'Ve no -doubt the American'peop1e will head-
ily ·agree.

-

-' \;'

Nor have I doubt that they Bee in Oalv-in'rCooh.. ,_,

idge their ideal champIon .and exponent .ot '''c�J
" II.: ,I.

mon se�e!'" .
, J"r:, :1"
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1

overnmept�::h�R�O��Y ::::�:, 10.Wouldrlt lieBeen cg.f Great Benefit to Harvesters, "

I

II' II ,,1CiHE work'd��:��;the G::r:�::Ea:dH;� .t�e bay In the bale � $4

"

�.e.r'L4� ,40- D.g'r'wenther fore�asters' -ldurin� the a ton and the haul 'frQm tbls fa�,; ",.,." n� ,,�
,

Slimmer :will grade at least Do ,per costs $2 '8.' ton.. ,Under those condlti�lI: •
"

,'I
�

, .',
lit perfect. So accurate have been we don't feel lAl:e donat!ng our hay ,

'

fee
eir [Cll'IiC1t1ft8 1!il'at I,we' 'have �ade '8 Just fGr a·ehlillce to'Worklrti!ay'Wase

,
lccilll effort ,each "'ay to have some-

,'. ,;

t
re (In the flU'lll get the 10 :30 'morning Best Corn in YeaTSdiu forecast and We hIve plapl}ed ,"

\

, '
11' work by\thal for the next day, It So tar 8S moisture 18 concerned, all,:

't,
-'

,so seldom' their' ,fore-castll fail that the corn 'here 111 mllida. A '2-inch. rain' . '

e lin ve come 'absolutely to rely on which 'feU this 'week settled, that ques-'
, tlon. 'Corn is still about 10 dayslate,bntOne morning ,receD'l;l,. we had 10 'ton. favo.r.a�le weather Is pushllig it lil<,mg',hay down and ready to stack, and ana th�� Is seareelya chance 'for �venthe work ",,as 'to be 'kept mQ:vlnl., <the the 'lntest fh!}<is to lIe caught by 'frost;�owing machtnes sha'l11d mave -been most cit it, 'has .advanced almost to','Ilt going, lit looked Itl if 'We might roasting ear stnge and we hav.e se�I\"ve snowers eenly,but later ,it cleared weeks to the date of the llrst average "'d nil signs of rain seemed 10 halVe -killing frost.' If no calamity befallsssed. When'lWe �me ;in 'at noon we "the crop we will harvest th•• tall-theunci that the !tolleca'St Wal 1!or Tam best corn we have ra.ised in the last 15at night; 1t ,�eYer 'looked le8S Itke '11;, yeaN, Imr,rlng 1920•

.
t 011 the strength of thll,t forecast lW� I )belie�e that even ·the �Ield ot the'opped the mowtag ,machtnes and . set great corn year oC1U20 might, ·be·I bonds to getti1lg all -the bay we had reached 'il It were not for a rather,11'11 into the,.stack;. ,We <lreaned up thin 'stand,'!n many fields, SaPle farm-'I but a llttte lbay .:1n; the !'wath Iby ers tell me thllt thelr 'corn is even beU�t' -:30 p, m, IUld that '.nlgltt, we �had a 13- than in 1020; at any 'rate 'W� seem to'ch ruin.

,

,'�
,

�
,

be fortnnate in Talslng a good crop'lil----,.' \ a y,en,r when the pHce seems .certaln toODd Yi�tds -'(1f'.P�a!ri�, �ay bel't!I�n:e think tbe '�fli' �r): �f'We find, after four days of. ""hay-l.ng; wblch there Is a Ia,rge a((�a� :�11 '9q(at our upland �rairle' me&dcnv. .Is t�y counts, will quite equal corn,; .. tuklng a Hllle'Dl'Or.e tnan 1 ton to the :wtll be very good, of course, but 'tlie
re. We a:.re ,a, :Uttle' ,late" w�th our cool, molst,weather which 1101 made
yillg oW'in&,:to ,a, ,a:ebl�. 'in' 'lll,reshing' corn has 'beep,just a lltt]e too 'COOl aadused IJy ,l!atn :but ''find tl1e pass as 1I}0�st :ro� ,�afh:. w.}licb l'eQ�reil anorecen 8S it .ulu"alll Js ��f!iJ)t5t �,ee'k in '�:t ,,�n4 fdJ!f wfl,llthe; 1JbRn COJ.lD,rlv

'

.- .' -
.

" .'Ij�nvy "'MDt!,ilf 'lat-e �u tllll,t :t:11e 'Whaf y'OU O�DttQ·Do', '.ass will COIU:lnue to be gl"een m�the '
,-- ,'..,' ".'xt two weeJ£& but'it,'.':ttme M 'was _'l>li! 'You ;elVer stop ,to Itblnk Ii! ,)'onthe stac� beca.�' Jt wUt' 'soon '1UD �ld IItWarate that -ne��r W�j) :asto heatl'.a-Dd, :that ·make'S 'oilr '.);1oe- a1.WIly,s -'bouowlng ,:y:our .;lJIIP!!l' from laem hay too ,t!OIirfJi. We pe ]>uslrl'qV '''oil�r, 'flU!, iIInd send !t to Kiin.s Ie work ail mudh lUI ,possible. We r�' 'Fal'mer ,and Mall and Bree!'!&, he could'0 mowers ,most.� the tliJie, ,keep 'one 'read the ''nIl� at his own: lhome-rorI,e running all ,the'tlme and keep the 52 weeks aD,d you :would', get credIt'ccp ,and stacker going w,henever 'tbe 1:01' a w,hOle.yeM on yout' own ,ps,per?y is fit. 'But with an ,ilvel'a.ge ot ' \ ' -.

'0 sbowi-l1I'-i!ll'ch w_ 'Che work ·so .RunnIng, water sy.stems were in-r has gone l!iloW1:v..<" ,

.
,

,staned .an more tlhan '3100 faTms 1nWe IIl'e ,going to put'!all' our hay in 1023, according 'to the Federal Dee stack; usuallY we 'have ba1ed out J)lU'tment of Agriculture, thru the sugom two -to ,1illl'ee 'ca,rl�ads to ,sell but. gestioDs of agrJcultur.al extensionIS year we lire gatng'to mst· to 0tl1' 'w9rkers.ttle to IJ1")Vll.cle:a 'Jlr¢ltll,ble bame
arkct, ;LoC8ll.lbuYi!lIs �,e paymg �6 '& ,lI'lle balanced r8'tion i,dea ean n-pply'II for hay 'delivered 'at ':tlie�raill'oad;, to a man's_llfe-a time" to work, ae regular cha�ge fo� mow!ng, raking time to ,p�y, a tlme to ,rest and think.

'

..., •• � •••• 11:- ..., � ,..

J

Do tJ.u �en 1911 ""'
�,�$. It is thuedl test
ol'a co_m/OTta6le shoe.

YOU ,do practically the same '"
.,ingwhen you "break in" 8.

new pair (jJf ordinary stiff-sOled,
_ work shoes. Your feet use up sev-

.

era! hundred pounds ofunn�
energy per minute, walking___at sn
average pace,according to a.test�ade
by the Department of Mechanical
Engineering, Marquette University,

_>Mi1�aukee. Y<;IU can save this energy
-;-conserve..,it Jor productive work
'by wearirig :flComllex", the ,shoes
with the "'temPered" soles. l'h!!y
"need nQ brealdng ,in"-are pliable
·aDd comfortable right from the start.:I SEE 5Y THE PAPER5 lHAT FARM

PROVES MY C�N'lJiI ON 1ijA'T'''TtfE
, LAW OF 5UPP!1f.;ANP"

'

DEMAI'ID 1'3 .AUL_
'

J:ARMt� 'N'EEoS'iI "

Comftex w.orli: ,and dress shoes are
built for coinfort, yet nei$er �

,

. wear not good looks have been sSe,.
:� �fu1 selection of best qual-',
ttY Jeath�.. 'eXpert worlananship, and

,

'-"� gaiDed througb_ 30 yea.rs ,�"
,_

c:I 'alIf,8 mamlfacturing experience�
.ale combined to makeComBex Shoes
e,e &est 'dIM caD be had, at the·.
price for which they selL

'c.,.,....,a_.......�

tiJIJ",�'-' e;'E.".'*'!-
W�ERG sHoE 'MFG. COMPANY
DBPT.B ,,'

-.ILWAUKE�,WIS. :', ,

rr '
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For the Little F'<)Iks
"

your answer to tbe Puzzle Edttor,
Kanllas Farmer, Topeka, Kan, Thert!
will be a puckage of postcards each
for the -tlrsl five boys or girls send
Ing correct answers.

old ones are not named but the ottier
three which are kittens are: a bluck
one I call Darkey, a rusty colored one
I cl111 Rusty and a kitten which has
mixed colors and Is called Mickey. I
have a pouy which Is gray. Its name

\ is Jutlge and I go after the cows on
It. It Is very gentle. I would like
to hear from some boys Bud girls that
lire -around my age.
Oleburne, Kiln. Doria B.: Palmllr•.

�at Five States?
, I --

•

AnMY AID OAIN GO�E AIR FQR
OR V i\N AIL FOLD LAND

-

\. cThe 11 words contain letters which,·
ki H' 'I If properly assembled, wlll give _theStri mg IS Trai \nnmes of five states 'of tbe Union: 'No

" '"
. word.may be utlilUd n forming theGood afternoon, Johnny. said tl�e name of more than one state. Fornice young lady visiting his mother s example, the words �a(!my and land.�ouse in �he sweet cause of charity. produce the letters necessary to formWhy don t you come to our Sunday Maryl�nd. Can ·you dl.covpr the fourschool? A lot of your little friends 'remaining' states? .

have joined, and we nre going to have Send your solution to Puzzle' Edl-a lovely party," tor, Kansas Farmer,. Topeka, Kan ..Johnny shook his head. Then he There w111 be a package of postcardssu�denlY exclaimed: each for tbe first- five· boys o.r girlsHas a boy named Johnson, with sending the correct answera,red hair, joined yet?"
"Yes, dear," said tbe nice youiig

lady, :'and be seems to llke It. Be's
such a good little boy.'!
"Buh! Is' he?" muttered Johnny.

"Well, If be's there, I'll come, too.
I've been looking for him for'. three
months. and never kne'Y ,where to fhid
bl� before." .

Try This on Your Friends
Here Is a ·problem to surprise yourfriends. Try It on them. Say:
"Plek,up a number. Double It.

I

Acld
300 to your answer, take halt of that
answer away' and subtract from if the
Dumber you·had picked· up. Your an-
swer will be 160." ..
You may take any number and add

300 to it or any number you wleb, but
the only way to guess his answer Is
by taking half away· from the 'number
you tell him to add. For example, if.
you ask your f_rlend to add 00. -the an- .

swer wlU be 25.

Climb Do-wn-.--Th-is Ladder:

I laughed 80 hard tn 'Puzzleto:wn
One' day I could Dot stop";

BQYS tJe the string to their ankles
And spin laetead of ,the top I

'.11. ...

Can iVOU' 'Guess' These?
What kind of" business Dever mnkl'�

progress? T� stationery (au> bus].
ness.,

. :-
.

What. fish Is. most valued by a ]0\"·
Ing wife' Her-ring.
When ":d0e8 a' 'leopard' chllDge hj�

spots? When he moves from one spot
to' another•..

' .

'.,
. Why Is a pocket'bandkerclHef like a
ship ;I1't sen·? �ecause -It gets many a
)lard I blow and -. occasionally goes
aro,und the:1lorn. "t.r .-

What; Is the ditf!!r�n� between a
pari' of ..Jlllnts antt a pie? ,4: -palr of
p{lnts lla'II to be cQ� ,before �de, and
a .pie haa·.to be maile 'before .It.ls cut.
.. What are the most dlfflC1ult ships to
.�nquer?, .H�rdshlps.�. .,1., . ,

.' .

,. I am- 12 .year!,! old and in the eighth
grade. I have two ststers' and- two
brothers.' I have.. one horse and two
qows, � I l1v� on a: 200-acre �arm.· Ihave three cats. My brothers' names
'are .Howard and Thomas and'my 81s-·
tera' names -are Edna and Iiula� •

Toronto, Kan, Clariyn BolsOn. .

.. "

�>":" •

-. '"

"':' ...

MAKE THE LAST �
LETT ER Of E AC.1't WORD
00 DUTY AS THE FIR�T ,

. LETTER Of THE. NEX,T WORO
\. When yon have solved the above
punle send your answer to the Puzzle
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
There will be a package of postcards
for the first 10 boys or girls sending
.In correct answers.

Can You Solve. This?
Tenderfoot: A donkey was tied to a

rope 6, feet long, and 18 feet away
tllere was II bundle of hay, and the
donkey wanted to get at the bay. How
did be manage to?
First Class Scout: He gave up. ,>

Tenderfoot: Oh, no. He just walked
-

J1P to the hay and ate It.
. ..

.
F. 0.. S.: But you said it was tied to

.

a rope 6 feet long.
. Tenderfoot: So It was. But you see,

·the l'OlIC ",am't tied to anything.

� 0
2. 0- R
8. • • •

4. •.• • •

Go • • • • •

6. • • •

7. B E R 0 I N E
In step one is shown· the- word

"0." By adding one letter (R), in
step two, "OR" is formed. Add one
!etter for step three, one_ for, fO,1,lr, "

" .," _
� 1',· ,I. • , , .-.i.;�' •and so' on, fOrming a word at' each· . When you ba.ve found the answer to' th18�p1iDl8,.·send It to the. POisle EdItor,step, . untO, 8:t -tile sevtmth step, the Kansas �armer, s

,ToP;_ek8, KIln.
. .,. .

Pget�r.d8 each forword "heroine" Will be formed. ':Send� the first ·10-col'rect' answ,era;..

_. \ " ��._

_ A Dog Named Toots
I am' 12 years old and I am in the

eighth . grade. I live 3 miles from
Cleburne. I have a sister 17 years,
ol�; I have a dog named Toots. It

'" IS all white except its bead whlcb ill
". brown. I have six cats. The th�
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FortY-1l1re� Kansas Counties Now Have Live
.. stockImprovement _ft.�sociatlons

BY JORlf w. 'WJI;KllfI!lO�
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All diet C(ji1( railed, OD_
one 485-acre farm in a
:""year :would only keep
the Kellogg kitchena
�rjnin8 ODe da��



Our Kansas f-arm ttomos
HL·s.IC)lJ.H�qlitll·io-.:EDIrO�-j ... '

.Y THEODOSIA. GA.RIOSON.

<, tbe ntil'e COfrtutml w.ttl!. the 'front, 'S\(}e a� -()'ft.. <smoot had Ut<e oouor of re
Ilm}' 1iaek Vl�W8 .of ttle hat. 'I!l 1'10 more cet'ring the prise '�'r tire best eXhlbi·
than 'ODe hilt 'Cft-:J. be 'Iltf-o�, it sbou� tion � 'W9r.k at the W1llketl�1d FRir
be ODe that wi'll h'll.nIlO1'lbe with the aMI F1iTVlel'li' In'Bittute last �v(,Dlber,
rest (If tIre wardrobe.

-

But ",bat hllt:l1\n�'Sliled- me meat in
If 'Iletec'ts 'ftre to be hidd1m Il'ud good ctm�mll>;With the �1l<iler8 -an4 tihoiT

felrtln-e8 brought out, it l'S necessll'l"Y �k ls their P'!rsonal. inftigeDCI> OIV(!r
to eoosider the 1\'fte8 'Of t'boe -hat 'i'n rela- .tbe 'Httle }>e0ple. Ho'W iBl'portant 'ill �t
tten to those 1:lf the fa�. '!"be ll� in theft, t4ltlt we ctJnslder this 'When we
the bee It'e'\''e'r Blmuld � 'l'f'JlI:lnt<ed. 1n ·setet't the 'pe\"sc:m woo 'is to Rpen« 80
the hat. tbey Sll.Y. n 'the face -is m'lJcll time 'Wlth oo.r ��idl'eD,
"squll're" O'r a'ngut.r,..a broad, �unWed ' l'SntliESl (Hoey.
brim shQuld 'be d�t1. :A. "WO'mnn \\itlt
a. tound" flit tft�e ullght to "I'I"e'M' a 'hllt Four Wardrobe Essentialswith a deep crown and a brim. A \'V

"womaa woo �as It JDOlltll ..t.th ·n.es
/'going down should not wear 8 hat.that
tlll'D'8' 4o""" :ItOr .&bould one w-ith .a
prominent DOse weAI{'·tt small lJalt 'M
these 1Jetttlll'eS then 'a:re emphasized. It
the ftme is towg and mlJJrow a wide
na'l: mould lbie \'I'Orn, but, drooPing
brims t!mplla'sllle !Ilggt'ltg �..�
H.ve � �'Ol' 'of the_bat ,*hm�

the color of the dress,' 4-beY sngg6st.
If '!be 'COlor ,of-t1le 'fl>r.e9S III bTi«b't,the'

. hat Bllout'll tAme tt dO'nt, abtl if It Is
dllrll:, the lint mllf gh'e tlhe �r.lght
touch. It RI99 Nay be the -BnlM! 0010'1'
as tbe !'est 'Of 1Ibe ·oosblme. .

'

Prayer for World's Bebuilders
�

WE SEND them off -tro sChool With '!III'h�t tItnlaee teIldemess we

again today,
> •

H watch -them go? .•
.

This cool September morning:..

Ali 'the 'St� .

. J'llst:cliilfu1enontill'elr"F��olagaint
III musical W1tltl � m emnlt feet, 'iNllS'.iitb eurs to�t�.a�r thing
Amd little, shining fnces nil the 'way These are the world's rebuUders, these
Beem wnyslde posies for our smiles mus'!: king

to glllltrt. 'Ilrraer t� cba>8ll, Ct9IIIfOl"ling to pnln,
Al\'IJ 1igtlt m Nasta'll "fieWhl ')lew fires

of spring.I 'wonder if they ever guess or know

Dear Lord, _Thy childish hands tocre weak and 8maZZ
Yet h(l.d theJl powel' to clG'ItfJ t.e ·worT• ...,.,..,
·9rtmt -'tft(�, Tit" >li,tHe 1r'ittd"e4, f1trcn{}lh as t,......
'l'� Juwc oIIG ".,1KI1I,. to loaN, ..@ .uch ito dO!

2i�7-New Oosliume SUp. 'Tllois slip
is _de w..ith an in\l'eJ:tled. p1alt at
eaea .side (;}f the back .to gIve wlGth
n.nd to ma'ke tlhe qpper .part set
smoothly,· Bbes 16 years, 36, 38, 40,
42, "' 46 48 and -50 taches DUst..
2105-Dallity Nlghtgow..J:l. Sizes 16

The Teacher Problem

Comparison of -Foods In tft gel}(�1 �ft'lm '!;IO mll�h ·tiis
cnslled aM yet so oft-en left _-only ;�-o
d�BI!IrMl, 'ODe. 'openmn t:!II.y-s bmv,Ore
Hot Ilunch 901�s Ifh� lJr6blem, tI'Dot'her
the p'lo-Y.O'O'RT, 1100 a'llatb� 1!l\e tM.�b
er's me1lbotl durlng the ''Stu!}y 'llerlod,
bilt h'll1'e'll't � 1111 lHit:t'Ced bow the_
teaclrer_.,ht!r!Je'lf I'fITblS 1M' t-eses, how her �

,

pupils reflect, as it ...�re, ber very

caNNtge ��'WIl atft the 'briDe covers

it, place a few 'letl� tHe the tOl\
"'To dem8.1nd the mn'idng of' brick arrange a clenn boarlt "1' ...ate over

wlthom: Stnl'lIV is no WOl"Se than to ex· the leaves and weight it down with Il

PI,'ICt -ebUdIre:n 4J6 ,lmHd heo!tily boilil<es lhaavy IbIOCk. Lime .tJIlr1ell ;!I1ould not
wlthout �NJpeT load. J4�aJs whIch con· !be 'Ased fMo weight!! "9hil"!! �y are at
slst in1l"lIll!iiably 'of meat, potntoes, tacked b'y the-acid of the brine: Reo
w.bite ilFe.'ld lIlUO sweets m-e bound to 1110ve 1hIe lSOWUl � forms on to.,
be lncking 1m calduru. when ,it js -Detiood ao4 see .that the
Calcium 1s needed ito build bo�, xr.alltt is ikeIJt; (!�d wttta <bl1Qe. Keep

teeth and lUllr, .SllY Iihe .faod ,specinl- u c1enn Ciotti over. thl! top of t�e
, ,1.s at lIIe New Y.oll'k Brute 'College at crock to make certam that dust,_ dirt
I8laca, lftJl'4 the ,only way by which and insects cnnnot get in. When the
� uaIl lbe sl.tppliea is tb::rn f-ooo. 1..'1'Ult :is «Il"ed. � � 'be rt'OIIl
-The best � .of ;getting tile cnlcium two to three weeks in warm wenther
is thrn lIllHk and th� motller who sees and from six to eight weeks in win·

IN 'l'D city pnr.k .lD Paola one�s t-
to,it tkn.t ber chlld,ren .(mch hnve 1 tel', it may be canned. tenti.ou ill- draW<ll tG ..a -beautilul
qunrt e\·e,.y dsty need not worry. Ifl.owel' bed�lleart ..sha,ped. The 'bleRd
8tm'cb, nee, wll:ite CHen-Is, 'butter and

.

She Wishes 10 Gain i()f .color.>! .is rich ·aad ,g.or.geoull, the
]nc} cnnt'llli.n very 8'in:8U ftllDwumits .of

__ [plants Mile strang and stur.dy .far they'
cnl'd'nm, whfle root vm;:etnl:J1les am- r,m 1t1l1:n� .$.nll ·"l)ntr.ary .:til 't'he O))l"'nn. �r ibllv,e ·daily .catoe. 'This .flower bed wa.s
mOlllt .aJioe a �ktn.e rIeher in tlits lRe'!!'M Imy !hea�.I"'" �1"llda. 1 'db 11>0\ en:4'oy r�•. '[ iP'ut .in tile ,nark t":' - ""l'am'h-- �f..,'

. •

. '. 11L�80 'Ull ... 4lea,rcy ·t;'lLt� 1IC ,�Ile'k .01 tll,,4 _'t IP'" �". ...,._. �

fIII'b!lt1!-tl�. ,SI!JgIIl{' t9 so low iLn It 1'bat lloee:plllC me �'hilll. 'Cain ,.,,., .•� t.o'48. iQ9mmer{!e Jlor M.otber'18 Day .this year.
s�e lwls .sll�a t'bat -a 1W4ig<Jll 1_-4: !thll.t·[ oml1rJrt'_t 't'G � ta llW" _lIrlrt"_ I thought pos,iIlbly .some tComm:untcyr' '.

il ....... '" U..d�'Lof·tftIs 'Sweet 'WO'II d 'no't lAU1,uall'(Nlltle
Th� fQft.(JWtoc lIiiIk iltet �u, 1 be- !c1ubs Iaeroe ..and there -about tlle .state

..

iii �ne. 1l5e� llssi.st .you hi .A'liamr welPt. lnllgi!t lUre to blck that idea away fGr
�. .• ': �

.Abo jou mt&ullil :get lit iMIt 8 'Iloqr.s �t ,yea·r�

-J:''fl'l-� ('�-..:� n....:...� T I.� e�r.y 'Jlitl;b,1, IIlaI �lax If!l!Vel!81 ========:::;=::::;:==
. IM'\O·"......._ .. ·�K.k" �11ti;;';I. � ltimes d� &e .aay.. POOBdilr :roo

¥& IU8e aU fftIr food in��Q ilif�? And, If she Is -on-e wllo 'rtlllny ,,',:.' _

�. - ,; - .BNlt1\i'_:: ll'rnlt of soml! 1dnd:" ;Cares for them, tae ·childt'en are go,,' ye-aTs, 86, 38, 4{), -42, -K 'and-� inches
-Ovr SIII'Iriae comer liB CllmduC'teil �o.. � ilatreil ap,ple with cream or Ilrunes; !erned bf � lS{lldt imite.ul of :fitly cer- bust measure, ".

.'.�����,o;� G:�r��r!; 1�1�'he: 1000000ngleli ',or ;g�ape k.ui�,�. -cereal !tain rule or method 'af. In.structlon (lr l'S58--Chlld'S Uni'Oll S11tt: "This style
- . qu._� -_ 'with 8l1&'li1' .and,�O'_IIl; 1 ctirQ Il.C'lIIl, 1 tCOndtTet.

. ',' 0 un-de....."rtn-t "";">'1 be fOund verY�...,_���. .

_...... l· ... -" "'u WI.!
d"'-..0••; �_tlv.. atld........ aeIId ...'If • IJ.1!Oncllte4 --egg, 2 ,Slibes� .1IJIlU tl �ss. Our 'teacllel!S tbt! lYIlst :rew Yefl'tS-. ctimfbrtatile. S'I'Zt!'I!·..2, 41, 6, '8, .

ro nn
. .......u.. t-��e 'Uo::IihI! w.,... ·•· tot mlDi:. .

: )' . th'l\�' 'bet!n �llen't ttt1!tl'ucbors. 'One 1� yebrB.
•

, ,

. -�_ :..-.r:-=���� ".10 n. m.: 'qlass of mllk ana �aham 'Wail illt�l"elflled �clally in tlhe hot ];4�ir1's' 'B�rs. ...n� Under·
__

.... , I�kers. -.
_" !smoot l\mcb,. 'and 'comb'tooil 'It """tb wa'l'St. ll'� '2.11. '6. 8, 10, 5;2, l:4,yenrs .

.:. �� .... OI't'a. 8OQp, t4:OIBIl.,., dMtleJltlc ��ce. t� boyS takiut .� PIltt�T118 mal' !be 'Ordtlred froW

S-erae.SnoUoo With_ PaiQ{' ilIIMa. t!laL( lJIM, lJellllRlt ou.ettry.) w:t� �- with the 'lh'ls in I11'epa'ri�'Mld 'tll� Pattem Depftrtment, Kan9:lS
b :r , 1C!l'hlp �s, crealtied'�� ,servi'lll'. The '��her last term ·ft!! llb' Fa'rmer tlnd Md find. 'Breeze Topel;n,

i1Idl ..... .... fruit sa1ad, gl':lli!J �of 'ex;pert along the' line 'of work wl:!b 1l'8 XaB. � ut t.'ents fttb. Gtve ,size
,"'_' ft. kea4, � 'halted 1:08- IS ftblbttleid 'tIl the '8'e'hoOl·�ys. anit number of pat'tems 1!e81-md..
, .......�. .. "

S 'P- .ia.! 'IIil1t ·ad Cftba'lfl .�.. ' .

_.m�er to me It ea'II� I»aner: Clalllei. IIIMt (IQ tDaiIt,.
RID .hlh • � ,spolCe QT 1I.p�1 'lMl1te4 -pota.f4,�ped CIiIl'll, .Ueed to·
doth. 'Cltlll!!inll.'le 'Im,",l tile � \Js' •.,. aattOa!I. _i� breaa Jam..liIlUc" 'baked

:;.DItlecl·Ulil r-Ub 'WJtll ill. �le" datil -- ..... -.bh �ID.
'

. Ill.VW. -Or. _�atle tile 1I(JOb
. ...wa ' _.---

Ilupentine .am! arter 'a taw Itoftll, nit Millinery is DiscmsedlIle .8I'lide bet:ween ,lae �, whft . -
.

8.1'e _lJIlt.t 'WUI. .��mble Il.Ild (IftIl tie·
.A:�. "!It '9 D1)t· alwa-"s an�ste4 away 'Without hi.J1Il7 to a.ttt!Xpemd� 'Mle. 'i"be ttJ'l'1fty 'fV'Mmlll •labrJc.

'" •

i l,U7. by .�1\r; �Ua,�
_

' . ..:., '1'" ,

'

ttll tests of 'lM!oomIngUeIII!I;" is able to
Sauer'krau1--' '-

. �loH well .�. 'Ilt· II 1I1.ueb �O\ftl'
.

--', . ClOst :than the ..mlnftJl- 'W).Q btry'$ hap-
. "''' "'-we Iii .JC>I..« .. 1C'e'!y lollla "....•.-..I'l '� Here are eIMl.e 8U�ODSt tholl&'lat ('01 Uk" to tey·to II1IA.Ite __.' ,

haut: -c.o. Y"''' :elve ,." a. MU&lbh�' roM' tbe shopp�r, offered by home
, -W'_ H"".d<e_r. _ ooMtmntes tl-utbolitles 'Of tile UbWer-
-'v� . .!OO wnuld IU,e ihiD rec� sicy of U'dsroD1iln.

.' '. ," '.";
-

. 1009
.

..t'Qr Jl!ftir.e.I''kT.llut. .Remeve tl� 'olltiSift Ne�r d,u�ose a !hat in.a burry, b<ll' H�D:r� thought of the .lnlllvlduRl 'toms ueed ,to\' moMtn« _getatl,n s�lit)',leaves ll�d hafld -e(Ire of miltllllgte. Cut when tir.eft af.ter \:11. d'l\! ot 1.!bOltPiag, � aD� tlesserta 'as' cake. 118M? But they lta.-Ve thll! �g po'SSib lIud,I.)ato 'tIne f1hl'('d� 'l!.�d llllc�A.tn �Ilyer$, 3 tbey W�U·Il. 'T,1l¥8 ploot;v .of tiflKl .to t f.I�re we have. hvG pretty .uttle eakes•. ·"ressed U\) Wilb \vhlte icing
ell 1"

� . til �. 'nl(§l"R rleep, j.n a cr(ll".k ;or keg. dlUQ� t·he hilt, 'A1\d 'if '!m8t4tb,le, tty It ButS. lIIo'WeVel'. it t�n"t {he t!'Jmmltlg�, that ma:ke th-e. 8Q appetl&tng ,in ap� fit._f,,,- �n.l' e �"enr
-

hlyer witb imtt. reo, on 'I\;th th� suit or oo�1l wtth ,wbletdt Ilnee.
- You'U 'agree 'WIth me. I'm ilure, tbat tt ll! OOc&.;nse tllet a� f0Tl11�eolllJ>eatin� tre 'J'Iroress'untn the �l�m.ge is to � worn. It tltl'!o 'f!hOllld be t,rRd tractlvety, W'hat a tove1y a�ditlon 81lch ca�s would the to..a cll1b lune

tell.18:�lthhr·1t..few)nches of ·tb� top. 'l!'o1� 01} wMJe sta,ndin�,�t'(R-e 8' f'uU� And � ",ould 'be the very t�hag w
.....
'selrve with temoDll4e or a.ftern(l(l�n if

{evep'; 100 pounds of.l'ihl'f'ddell {,Rh�.'. m\!'T{lr lI!::weU lI�_""he'll .,..�ng (!o�- when'·we're_ entertnining ....ll!l'II.. TIlts winter they". 0el&Ibt_ e,ellUdr
.....;� to >12' cu,p.S' (),f salt. _PrslI8 t-. bMore 'O'Qe ,,ftQ. .as to 'eet the·'�ct • .r . they ,were,snugglEtd Iilto the-.schQ(lI lunch. b9X,_' .' .�". if'I. .
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Chamber of Commerce
Takes a Baud

Molds and Fancy .Tea Cak�s.
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Ten ReasonsWhyM�thers
lIse johnson's
-the Baby Powder that haS
been the choice of physiciansand nurses, for thirtY-six: years:ll'e

lbi
!tIr
K!T.
in
CiT
"�r
; <it
we
100

t
.1. "I),More Johnson" is wed tluoulhouttbeworldtbananvotberbab:vpoWder.Get a tin from your J)ruggUit today•..._ ,

;lip
at

11th
set
40,

10

, The' capper Publication. now .11&,..:.poal tiona 'oPen In Il.raotloaUi ever,. amallor"m!lill�1D al,_ed, ,"own .tbl'1lont the Cen- .'tral weatern atat.. wlMr"e women ,,'maT'earn atead,.. .lIbetantial. Incom.... 'The,work ia Intereatlna and lead. to DUUlr'opportuDltle. tor' advancement. '

'", '

p�evioll·•. aelllus IIXperience de.irabIB.'but not required. Onl,. honBat;- truth-tul, reapectable woman wanted. Wa·preteI' tboae wbq can work 81", da,.. � ,

tbe weeJc. but man,. are maklq Ir�who alva lIa onl,. a part lit their tim'll. '

Tbla" Ie not an 'a",perlmant. Our 8ell-,lna· plan haa bean. ueed aucee..tull,.. tor,.ear.. We turnlab complete In.truc-'tlo.. , eo that an,. peNon with ordinary'ablllt,. can make aood trcm tbe atert."
" :run partlc1llal'll' and appfloal\on.. :blank mnlahed on requeat... .,

"1"pep&. 100. 'l'be ClaD.,. 'Paba..... "

'� � Ka.... .,.

r.l\1 r'¥

5
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course, a chance that this esU,mate
will be raised in September but the
reports indicate that there Is much
corn in Iowa which cannot possibly
mature under the most favornble COII
ditions. In. Illinois. and .Tndlana the
final production depends te a great
extent on u lute frost. ,

'

The estimate is now for an oats
crop of 1,439 million bushels against
1,300 last year. The' increased pro
duction is to be pretty well distri
buted. New York and Nebraska only
nre scheduled for a loss of 3 million
bushels each.
With prospects for short crops �f

wheat in Canada, North Africn, the
Orient and Continental EuroPe, the
outlook for the American wheat farlll
er is especially favorable. There will
be an increased export demand with
decreased, exportable .surpluses out
side tbe United States. This \Ylll, no

-doubt, keep prices up and the Ameri
can .farmer will have an unusual op
portunity of 'selling a .Iarge crop at 11
high price, .

Wide Spreads in Gr,ain
The wide spread now existing be

tween corn and oatS' 'prices'will pro
best seed crop in years, also good bring,in more gross revenue tban last duce a tendency to heavter marketing
yields of hay. Counties that have been yoar, and furthermore the 'coming of corn and feeding 'Of oats .. Normally
dry will harvest a short crop of hay. large corn crop Is laying the basis for oats sells for .2 of a cent per pound
Cutting and baling of prairie .hay prosperity not o�ly for a year 'but for more thou corn, or by tlie bushel for
progresses as rapidly as Possible. Some two years hence, as Kansas will be 70 per cent as much aB corn. Thi�
eastern communities have at least enabled to increase livestock produc- ratio declined during the war but hod
50 per cent' of the crop up. Recent tlon as other states restrict output recovered 'to 1I0me extent before the
rains Improved yields of bny and the and supplies.

' recent sharp advance in- corn prices,
quality also is good. Pastures and Some stutes have not fared quite so At -present the pri:ce of oats u

meadows are good ;;:eberally and some well lIS Kansus but in general crops
bushel is only 48 per -eent of. the corn

counties report the best condition ever are looking up and an era of prosper- price and, the December and May
known at this time of year.

'

its is dawning for farmers in most future prlces- show about the' same

Rains Dela.y Thres1.�..... sections. Government reports' show relation. -Instead cif' seHing tor .2 of
---.s substanttal gains. The greatest gains a cent more a pound 'than corn, oats

Threshing of small grains is still in wlnter wheat production will be in lire selling for .3 of- a cent': less. -Untit
delayed by rains and some grain is Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma

.

and the normal parit)' between oats and
reported growing in the shock .. Prepa- Colorado. 'The production for these corn Is more closely restored, corn

ration of seedbeds, however, goes on states last year was '161 million will. be marketed and oats fed when

rapidly except in communities -of bushels. ThIs year's estimate pla-ces practicable.' Large quantltles of UII'

southeastern Kansas where ground is their production at '282 million bushels. merchantable corn� may interfere with
too wet to work Counties of the cen- This gain,w.of 75 per cent in production !luth a tend-ency .in some sections this
tral portion: rePort as much as 75 and at the present prices of wheat in, fall.

.

.

80 per cent' of this wotk complete, these states. means ,115 J;llillion dollars. Reports indicate a-·lllrge cotton crop
During the week the east portion re- In addition to this the corn crop in ill all cotton raising. countries except
ceived aa average of about 2 Inches Oklahoma will be double that oLlast Peru, where the crop is estimated lit

of rain, with Crawford reporting' 4; ,year.. Kansas will break about even 80 to 85 per cent o� last .year's. This

approximately as much-rain is re- and Nebraska wiiI have 'about 20 per cotton, however, is used 'mostly for

ported in central Kansas, altho in both cent less. Oklahoma and Kansas wlU adulteration' of woolen goods a d does
areas precipitation was not uniform have a substantlatly larger oats crop

not compete with Amel'lcall' cottOll,
in all communttles. Mitch�,U county and Nebraska slightly less' than.dast The price of cotton will baIower tnun

received its fIrst good rain of the year. Oklahoma will raise about 75 per the price last· year- but how much
summer, fl'om 1,65 to as mucb as 3 cent more cotton this year than last. aeemsto be hard to estimate with any
and 4 inches. This moisture, however, The Dakotas, according to present degree of -aecuracy.
cnme too late to make a corn crop but estimates, will raise 123 million bushels Improved farm ood 'business condi
ot!Je� crops will be greatly benefited ..... of spring wheattbla year in eouipart- tions have stimulated tlle building ill-
III the west, -1,4 fell In Sherman, local son with 85 mtlllon Iast. dustry. Bulldjng operations 'hold II]J

sh?we.rs in Cheyenne, a good general Small .P""'if'l·C Coas·t Yl'el:.:l- large. Thls is making good, demund
ram III .Rawlins, 8 Inches general, In ..., \.US for stauctunal steel, cement and IUIII'

Gove, frOID 0 to 3 in Hodgeman, from The Paclftc Coast stafes, are ex- ber. Orders for lumber an:d shlpmcnls
1 to 5 In- Gray, and Meade received periencing a wheat failure this year. for the five weeks 'to August 2 consill
better ttran 2 inches. Hail was re- The estimate at this time is for 36 erably exceeded thEi cut, for the first
ported in parts of Sherman, Cheyenne million bushels against 75 mi'llion last time _siMe January,' as -reported j'or
and Meade. Weather was .�or the most year. Idaho wilL have less tha,n half the countt'y�'by, ·the -National LUIllIJ('r
part cool and at lellflt partly cloudy of ,her last year's production! of 11 Manufacturers Association. ,Also there
all week. millioo bushels. Iowa, Ohio, India,na, was a progressive increose in tpe pn,;t
According to the Howard Moore· Illinois, and Missouri, llccording to few weeks. The- total of 'building, lIot

The cQndition of grain sorghums ia house forecasts the prospects for Ka.n- present estimates, will raise 137 mil- incluging the 's�all contracts, nnder-

• sUghtly less promiSing than corn til sas farmers are the best in the last lion bushels in comparison with their take1l: in the
_ U_nited 'States' dll'ring the

-

the state as a whole but in general five years, and the cash income, of' production of 189 million bushels_last first half 'of this year was $1,027.000,- I

these crops are well advanced aud Kansas farmers for the'-comi,n'g crop year. (')f these states, the 'hQP. ill 000, ,s�owing in<;rea�e of, 9.71 percent
are mostly heading out at this time. year prGmises to be 30 j1er cent more shortest in. Blinors. _

according to, the Engi,neering NeWS'

Oonditions have been much improved than in �h�_ year that ,ended June SO, ':I1·he gains in the estimated produc- RecQrd.'
,

by recent rains. 1924. InCTea8eS tn the, ,Wheat Belt ti�n. of corn since J'uly} :a�-e in HU- Xa.nsas :Conditions bv Counties
Third cutting alfalfa is being put up section w.1U run from 25 to 100 per nofs, Iowa, MissourI, 'Nebraska, Kan- "" ' ...,.

'a8 weather permits. Rain has, dam· cent. Kan88s corn should bri� �ot sas, Oklahoma and Kentuckr. 1'hese .Local conditions of crops, Uvestocl,{'
aged some hay cut durIng the week. less than 30 million doUIU'8 1U! com- states, according to present ·-estliil'8.tes, farm wor,k

_

and' Tural, mar�ets n,l�
Stands are ,reported as dying out in_ pared wJth 21 million dollal'8 for iIUIt will produce '1,301 milllon bushels. C'l'he shown in the f�llo)Y.ing ·oountY repolt,
Labette and web worms are bad in year. Wheat wlU .return .qot less than July eStimate was for -'1154- mUlion of the special correspondents of the

some Barber county fields. Rains have .145 million dollars as against 61 mil- This' estimate Is still �18S mmio� Knnsas,Farine.r .and Mail and'Breeze:
SGmewhat damaged the seed crop left lion dollars for last year. bushels 'fless than these same sta.tes :BarIte_We, recol've!i two, ,good rains Itlg�
"'tanding Rawll s t t the 0 ttl d "h t tb In week, which delayed thrOBhlng._ Tb'e out 0

-

_
'" . n coun y repor s . orn, en e, an ogs age er Wu.. produced last year. There 'is, of for corn and BprlDIr crope 18 Bplendld. I'll"

CROP
conditions in Kansas con

tinue to Improve und prospects
for bumper yields of corn, knrlr,
sorghums, ulfa ltn aud other

legumes were never better than ut the
present thue, Hains thrnont the mouth
of August were well dlstrfbuted and
came in about the right proportion to
make the best development of. all
farm crops.

Corn Well Advanced
Corn in practicnlly nil parts of the

stnte is now either in the hurd or soft
roasting ear stage. From '�'opekll west
to Manhattan the crop Is in the hard
rousttug car stage and n few weeks
,-vill see it beyond all danger. At the
present time of the year records show
that there is only one in forty chances
of frost. After Septemher Hi, the
chances n re figured a t fifty-fifty. .Judg.'
ing from the present condition and
past few years the farmers in this
area need have no fear.
F'roru ij:ansus City south and west

to Salina the corn at present is In
the soft roasting enr stage.· There is
but little danger ill this area also, as

records show that frosts need not be
expected until at least the middle of
October. Frosts have occurred in this
area, however, as early us Septem
ber 20.

Earliest Frost September 28
The earliest kill!ng frost In Shaw

nee connty was September 28 in the
year 1880, according to the figures
from the weather bureau. '.rhe eurtlest
kUling frost recorded in Kunsns was

'September 7, 1898, in Manuntteu. A
killing rrost was reported in Wichita
as ehrly as September 23, 1895, and
in SaUna on September 80, 1890.
Corn in the northern tiel' of coun

ties west from the eastern line to
Jewell county is reported still in the
sqft roasting ea.r stage. It is estlmnted;
that the crop in these- counties will be
safe from frost by October 12. The
earliest frost recorded in this section
was September 12, 1002, in Marshall
county.

Best Yields. in Northeast
The real corn belt of Kansas, where

annual yields run above i
:

million
bushels a county, hikes in all of the
nortbeast quarter of the state and a

strip of central counties extending
north and south from Oklahoma to
,Nebl'aska and west in the northern
tlfli- of counties to Norton county.
Figuring oyer a 10-year period,

records show that the eastern third
of the stute has dropped from an an

nual average' of 71) million bushels In
the; 10-year period ending' 1910 to
19118 than 50 million bushels in Hl20.
The ..production of Shawnee county

in 10 years is recorded as 1,351),000,
-'

Smith county bas the'recOTd' for pro
duction, producing 2,,97t,OOO over a

lOcyear period. Stanton county with

12.,000 has the slllaliest production.
'- .

Serghums Doing Well

I,�' yOl) NEVS2�ouGf.lr
I WUZ'Go,,.,'1b WIN_ALL 'OlE

KANSAS FARMER Aucn9t 80, �924
and IIIAIL
• lIl\JIIm.z.

Farm CropsAre LookingUp
Good Yields and Fair Prices Ease the Money
Situaticn and Stimulate Business and Industry

DY JOf:[N W.,WILKINSON

I'''. - tOOltoot ,..

In t1lc Accornpun,.lng, <lh-rt the Trendll Sloo,," tloe Volnrn� of Da.laea••,.Cla_.
In the United State. from 1010 DO""!Il to .a7 iIa .lte Pre.eat Year
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tllres are 8Xaellenf anci" at:Gck I. maklnl'good' !rat..., R'Iln:l' market' rep<>rt; Wllea"11..05.; (f1'1'1ll, ,,1.:1.0; �.·70¢; !at. liogs;.ai�n.
rn $8.85 � stock hoaa. lQ.50· to '";. el[l(s, :L.Tc;cream'. llTc.,.-J; W·. BIbb.
Cloml'-;i reage_bl.. amount

.. of' m.lirfallhas kept IIlte aurtace ot the- &roU1t4: In: 1(.0011"undltion. i'low. ane kepb busy tlknlnl(;[lIbbleflef.ta' tor- mrxt yea,,"a' crop. Sbdeltlhreaj,.nlr. I., done' and.•mclt tbresblus:; g1.Ilnl'
Oil bet.ween showeca.1 P:asturea are PlOd �nd·row a do talrly welf trr .pl�e- at tn·e". SomeHlOC� h.Og8f a&::e�oL'1!e1!ed foe·sale and:._ buttchsJ:.
are otterinl' .ood. pelce., fon. caJtle.-W. H.j'lumly.

'l"A'BJ:;l!I' ope U7E8'Cowley-Crops are In excellent corrdltlon', eDe' FOur- l!7Jreo:;,,,I,'��·g;�e";:�!epf:n�I\��t..�lg;:J'll.g ':I�: �:.:'I� Worda time time. Wordil tim., t=1'1'01' I", abun4ant.. Pl>l.i!e811111 fil.l'm· sal". are ft' K'U�••.•.20 21._.... :.U.IO ,".82,atisfactory. Some corn Is being cqnt ru.ct ed 11." 1,10; 8.62. 27.� •• __ 2.7,.8 �::::.u SO cents to 85 oents, Rural market r�· 12 1�20' 8'.8. 111. 1;8''''
••••

port: II(UII,. $1.&(1;. wheM, ,�;, llUtte�tat. 28c; 1,31.••.•• ,. 1;3., 4\108' II '.'0' _c��". 20.c.-lIU· J .. C. Du:l8.lle)l_. 14 1 0. ".41 80..... a.oo, 8'160lJolllrl""�Shock thre.htng la still_In. R�OS- 16 .•••••• 1.50 4.80 n &.10- e.nrexs. Some hn:ve tlrrf.II.,o.l· tail p'luwtng wntre IS :. I,SO' s.n 32 a,2'O lc},UoLiIerS' mre "tlll "."y bus!'. GirllJpelli.are'rtll� ·17 1:.7,&. 5.H' aa _ 8.80 1,0.56e ulng , but tit.. cron Is not· a.o laps" ..... it has lB •••••. ; .. 1,80' 6 ..78 84 •.••••• 8.40. 10.88uuen I'n the past. Pear' .rees are .0 Joa ded 19'••••••• 1.00' 8.011
.

81i' ..• '" 8';60 If. 20thu t lIml1s ..re· b'rellllYlng: AilfioFl", lIll!Y IY b�- 20� 2:0'0' 8..&0· a:8 1.80' 111.62 SlilED�PLA.N'J!�N17R8ER¥ SWOCKill� baled and shl()�d. Rw:a:.ma,�et. rwoI8' i�::::::: ::�& u: :-t:�: :':J:'�g. ��:�,: CERTfFlliEU KA:N'R'Ell> SIi1Elll WHEAT,�\��;,.�:;l��I!���le'll COb,b ers, .ro ••

:13 , 2.80, 7.38 3....... 1'.90' 12.48 test. 61", •. B�uce S•. Wilson, Kea�., Kan.Green"""'_The weo.tller' I. very un..,u,. '24
_ .. I b 7.68' � •••••," 4000 1i2:80' C:ERTIFIE@ S1EElD �WHi!EM.'ll, KANRED

lind. Hay'lng, Ira. beep .. d�lay.ed •. There will ,26·•.••.•.•• 2.&0. 8.00
and Harvest Q�een.. Lapto.d Stock Farm.

hI' a big crop of hay. SOll10 Js being baled. I Lawrence. Kanscorn Is belll'g can·l.acted, at Iro.' Cl!",t'lI' antl' 116 lU!lL1ABLB. AiJ).VElITISING -:0::'E'=R''''T=EF'''·=·=IE==D'''j-B=L-A-e'-K�H.U==L�L.-S�E=ED='�W=R-E-A-T-.lents a .. bushel. &. t.ralnlolld oI! ta.t. caUl. I•• ' Wa bellevOt thU all' ol.....ltled adverUllt· IDar. .. prloe.. , wr.lte A. :e. Haeberle" Clean-
hclng .htpped dally. Rural market report: menta Ln. th1s, paper ar.a rel'labla and we ex· "later. Ka;n.1';""., �'J"; cream;. tll'c;. � ..nS' oliiokens; 2Gc. erclle the ..utmoat care In' acceptln. tl\1., (i"'L"'·Jj''''''AI!.''"'-,Jj'O=A=�S-E.I!l=�1ll-'--f-l-0-'l!-0--$-1-5--B-U-8-El-'E-L
-A. B� Bl'atlrars.,

, 010.•• at ad'v ....tlslll8. Ho....vell. "'" pr�U- white. or yello,w.; Sweet· clov.er .9,50; Te:
(lrcen_d..-we are· bavlnll ncellent, !lay· oally ev.ry·bhlng· adv.d'rtlae<l has no tixed,. cle",ned. Sack., 460; Robe[b Snodg.a .....

In;: wealher.· We r,eoelved T''i!a. Ihches ot rain market valu. and opln(ons as to wortlt va.ry,. .A:ugWHIJa),. Karr.during the' fl.at hUlIt ·ot tlie- month. Creps �s����;\�,:��r.t::;e:t�,Bf,:���'i!; ��e�n:����' l(.A--"''''N'-C-R''E='''D-=-''W=H-El-A-T-,-R-E-C-L-E-A-N-E-D-,--F-.R'El--lll'�:I[yl?'lIr:alln�re; a�I��<le!�ell�;�nd��he Ej�:�� ant;, on Display; Advertlsemen.t8. In aa.es' of am.ut or' rye...�anota; OlltS. T'a;ylor &;plnnted, Pra�i'le' Iri>y I;' not as· neavy ao'last of' honest dispute we win endeavor to' bring, S",o-::n",,,,::-.=e-;:h:::a,,,p,,,m=_a-::n,,',...,.K,,,",,,"':::'==-=--===-===,.,-,=y"'lI'. A lar8''''8lC.r:1IIrIIa> IIIi helolr. baled:-John 8/1l0u.t .. satlBta.ctory.- adjustment between CERTlFIED B,LACKH'UI.L SEED WHEAT.
Il. h·ox.

, . buye,,' 0.'114-. Beller. but: we wll-k not atteIDlIIti' Lota LO bushels or over, recL...ned aend'IIlll've:v-Fall 'plow-lnJt- 1s neMll' flillBlied. 'to lettle dllputes wl\ece' the partrea hll-veJ ; sacked. B'. 0. B. R·ozel. $,1.76, bushel. Ma.�-
'Corn Nelall' ",re' holdtng- out' falrl>, w"U, but :vllltied e-ach' �her tiefare' appellll'ng to: ue.. '�Wo. Scott •. Rozel. Kan•.,,�ood�soaklllg JUlia. I. needed:. Run:!: market

KANSAS ALFALFA SEED AT ,8 AND' $12
rCIJU,·t: W..helLt,,· $1..0.6; .COl'Jl,. $1;. oa.ts., 40e;

a.'Ll!l8v- -Ji!;N� per- bu.t,el. Bilge' free, Sen'd for sam-
butter. 40e; e'gp; 22c, potatoes; '1.30;: ...,. _........

pie.: Solomon' Seed' Co,. S·olomon. Ka.nl
poaches, $lt:8q_ t'9 �O; IIIUld: hill' pluJ1J1J.

I:.IOlL'nNING. STORAOEr BA'l:.TERY COM.,' A.J,.1i':u:..r.FA $7.50' BU'.; SWEET' CLOVER.�'�:;�iy. branl" ,1..25;,. s"�r.,!" U.60.-H... W., pOIlll'd. Charges cft.cHa>rge-d batteNee til" .
,,7.25 bU.; 'Dlmot·hy'. ,&.11'0 bu .. Sa.clted ..htalltlv.. Eliminate. old\ metlrod' entlrel,.. Samples, free.. St&ndaTd Seed.. Co., .10.1 .IilaJIt.

,John8Oft--1!.lgtit showelT durl'fr!r· ...Uie· la'llt Oallun fr.ee to. agents. Llgh�nlilg Co., St.,,' 6!ih> St.. Ka-qaa. CIW. 11(0 •.
few I]"Y8' 00\18' IaIpt: tile aornc In eX'C8lterrt Paul'. Minn.

. NElW e'ROP 8'ElEDSI F-A:N'€Y A>I1PAl-L.FA.
condition. 'l)h.. h1lJ.h. prlo... at. .ra.ln 'are fav-

'SA:I:.ESM'EN ""A;NTED: 1'13, SEI.!l. KKK' ,1'3.80; Wb'tte' !!'wee!)' Clover. "t.-w; Rye ..
��I��',�t1:�cL��dfia.nl)t'l'l:i bP;t.:�'cO:�::d'�� Pl'Odiuctal I .. 8ba ....n...e' e .....W. Kan ......... ElI- $1.26. per bushel.· All recleaned. Bags' 500
auction•. Tile ... 'Is not It' great Qear af fall ;pen.e•. paid.· Commission weekly.: Position ) each. L. C. Xdam. Me�o. Cu,. Clida .. Vale"

B&BY CHICKS"

plowing don&.· l!.UTIlI' market repurt:- Egg.. permanent· and' profltabl8' to m..n wltln. Kant. .�Gc.; butl!er.1ia� 800';;' IIOtiind,esL Iflhr' "to $11 a lealn or auto. Address KKK lIlecii'c1na', COID'.· � IililCURE. P' U R E fJ E E D WHEAT OF".
.

ewt.; co=.- p.-;H .... E!a�tha Bell' Whitelaw.. fP.IU\�r Keokuk" lowa_
, Btandar.d, ada.llted, "ar.liltle8,. Blackb.ull., Q.U.ALITY G:HICKfJ 7c UP.. FREE. q-A>a'�-

Lyon.-marl¥. IllalltllJi, au w"U cuLtivated TUrkey. K'anred. Ha."est Queen. and ll'ul-. log. H'elder Poultry Farm, St. r.;oula, Mo.
corn iTt thfll"e<>u-:t: In nne-condltlon•. Tlre ·E"A:Inl u;oat' TO P;o'Ol)lkYE'AR' cq.ter •. Wr.lte. for. certified l18ed list. Kan-· ,BA;s;r <l:H'.lG:KS 7.c UP;. 114-. PlJJRlll·B�.
oats cr.op,t. "_�I rYr.. '\lII'b:ea.&.. t'b:r.e.�lB aelllng Coal. b� tlia carload, on -. C""p' Imp:..o",e-mellt Aeao:cla-tlOn.. )4_- Cal8ilog' free. lIIi8souoh Hatchecy" Boltl 863;
finished. 'fJle a,,,,,,,au'" '�leld wa. 15 to.' Ziio' 0_ Club Pi .... ' B". the rallre· . hattan,. Hi..n. \ . C=Il;;-n",t-=o..,n:::I.=M_O",'",'===:--===_==="..--==-
bu,hels' air acre; .Ll'v'eIlto'CK- 18 I'll spl'e'ndltl • lentatl've or tlie VIctory" elial •.

. (llI9Al'bl'IlY C�f>1Cl£S< R>mlllS •. R(l)CRlS, W'Y.',
condlU-o� R:- GrlUl1!ln ;

CbDtJlany In' your- laca,lIt)o. BirR
� . and'ottea •. $8.50'; Le-g,h'orns' l!1.50. poBtpa1d,'

Morrl..-'l'1mely. rStn.. 41l1lln.- tbe last thne direct trom mines•.savl_ y'our. lIV&'-l!I�r.: OK� alive., J'enl<1rrs Poul'trl" Par.m·•. J",wel'l. Kan.
weeks liav.!mII d wfl'" eustoma..•. $l...Q.O._ to $&.&0 a ton.

RUMELY' !!H'Ll PtJ'LL TRACTOR. 'AUGUST' AND FA.LL. CHICKS'.. I1E'GFrOR.N.S
c1erfuliy. C�rn, �;� o��'{ft, �:rre lI�i:.on� Home Owners, School Boards, I Btttrhtly- ......'" l'n''''8' rtlJht< Dryden' &:. $1.50'; Rocka, Red... O'np.lnl(fons. f8'!1111;�:��:�o�r'�"';=lId��ifp!!!,"��:::: ::':'��::�:��",;�::�� p_dIO�._ mam..Jlhrl K<am. -' :�ll:�er;,a����fJ':e. ';;'n. po.tpald. Ideal
�rC"8Inll rapliflY. Tlie wheat' yfsllt averapd burn. coo.l_ • pr!'IPeotiva

. JII01L 8:ALm: 'YACf"[S MODEl.: lET,R·A.(!;T,ORI. : YOUN'KrNS CRICKl't- WRITE: R.CTC:K 8

about td" I)whellt< lID -.... .. Ilir_ n.umlh... �_l\:_ Bi&\ emamtU101l\ OD- 'E'lOW�d; .6.aO. aer8'8. �Ica '7�0.00'. Herb, Barred Rbelis. Reil._ 9c;. RBa.v:z; mXed;
of mettle ....e- bo&.. shlPlledl eoN;;, lautr.· eDI,y �rlf � NOA caliltaL or. elt-

..
I!'tucli'ey• MaundrHfge. Kan.

. 8c; WhU. beghoJlns. 7,,"c .. Postpa�. 1'00'%

a few. liD... R'uraf market .epor!:: Wllea:t, ;- pulence requtrei'l!'- X wondert., .ll-I!IG 8P.-EEll> WA:QGN WIIJlH S'l'0QK delivery,. Y"oun'!Un. Hatcliery. Waite field,

$1.08; bl>l!tertM. 3800;' a8IP, J3e.--J_a.. H.....,. I. CIPlIortullHr' to ...Dn_· wUh, & bo�. I'omli CBIldftlnn. uqo5'. llltaeODnt tor Kan.
Nemaha-we are flavrng an abundance ot ' . I�

•

8IIb!blta,!>ed, _11, kno ...�, 0"",1>0.' _BadeaU Mfg.. C ...... K>a-na .... Cl.t)!. Ko_ ;B;::;':Jj�:a==y:-."'C=H=li"'C"Bl=S:-:.-·-=:ae=·-=C"'K'=S=-,."'R=-=IID="'S"'.""'O"':a=-Pc=.IlN=<J."'"
rainfall. mwf' ,he, coon. clap. 11l"k.'II�omiBi'ng. <lompan;r_ and m ..lle bill' money.

. FOR SALE: 3�x5ol CASE) SEPARATOR •. i' tone, Wyandottu,. Legbo.n8. Order. IIWecJ '

but w'e wm need. mo_...a,lll. alUl a, late 1I'oet _"VI"rttI!. at' onca to"'fulT pa"t1clr- ,20-40 011 Pult; <J:Iet:t..c;. Moline Tractor" year rOWld�, L.IwII'e> br.eeds 9c;. IlDiiLIl 8'0.

to Insure a good arop. The wheat yield was) faft· l:iefbr.. l!lJUlt umrltollY' I... aJ,.. t:-lt. I>Ioter.n ..t·lon ....l Trlleto�. Commer.c", Tru.ck" Postpaid. Ivy Vine Halcher;,! Flo;,!d.Bo_�
UIiSlillofacto""l'_ 'J:he, .outher.n. half "ot the lou,_ed. .. VI"to� Fue� Com�ny�. 'l'i'aJ Eml1r. "bl1an� K�D. . Manag.eJl'. illl5J)le Htll,. Han.

,.,

___,
•

GOe���: I. III excellent' con�trall:-::,'!" E. .��. Victor. BIi:!II'., RanDaB elty,.
EOR S'ALE: RE'E'VES' ZlJ CR(,}S!l" COM. 250.00.'0' CHiICKSl, E.EGR(l)·RNS' ,.'I'; AN.

'.'
Nus_lI'Ieml 1IIorlt: .... lft!!IJP8aitftg; ataeIV. � pound :&l>ltma.n. Tay.lor. 32x60. Separ.a.tor. ' cona. $8,: Roc·klt. Redil. Orp1ngtonlll '\'IJi!.

The,'� haa, baen. lltantl; JIlL taoIIO over.' most "am.. TliouslUld Dollu8;. SelL outtlt tli"".Ti.. andotte.. vyhl�e' Rocks, $'9; let·t:-overll'. "':�
p,,,·ts"ot the coant,!!: Thr81l1\1'rrt fir "i.,out' halt In.,· no,,", B1!noe' Bl'Utiliem.. La.'Wr.eru:e. Kan. 100%. n"", ...rlva;I' IiIIUlitl'ate-d oatalog.
finished. Thevy'-ns. wU\. __11& �11t! 20 ' �'Jls.

, FOR" SA:r.;E�. 21)' H. G:A:R1!COTT; 1%>20; 16-aOi .
Bulfh',,· Poultry F'aTlml; €:Unton-. Me; '.

bushels' an. acre:" a....&1- maDjgel!; re.l:IOnt:-(· - t Rumely' 111-80. Hart P'arr- tracroMl; 3bB8' QPALITY CHICKS--BOSTR'.¥m;. to'Ul. LlifQ:
Wheat, $1.0'5"; earn. 85"c; oata, t5"c; itoP. ',9; !"R'Elil T1HI;\' "-PEl'

'Jntd. :f2x521 Rumely S'e.paratorlf, 3:1x5'2' 11IInol8' lioms, AnconaB. large as.orted. $It;, R'oelu, .

eggS, 20'0; cueam :i'i;e;.-.JIa_ :IJlI:SUU. i tlITae I(ood•. ftsPoAlltb"". faNner. to. go Se'Paratl>r�' Bottom J'ol\"" Deere' plow� three' 'Red", � Orplngton .., W'Yand'otte.. �;
Rlle:r'-1IIe .� &Ire•. neciIWlftllr' Illeotill' at with y,o .... to. In.pect C�nfornla s�ate-&P�' 3: b'otiom 011'1.e1' pro,wir;' 8 dhllc. Ss:ndera: plow. f Lt. BI!&'Hm8Jlf, $15;. assorted'.. $6. C'anilllg

rainfall d' I In

IBsol ndJl>l .prQved'· Illft ....'· Oppe-rtufllty· .fo;. olle' 80ad. NN1lIJ(e' 'l'rll'C�o", a THre.h·er eo, A>l>treue. fnee. lItlssourL PouItry Varma, (."ohonlltlL,

N • IUl ""on. '" .8p
.. cp on•• Dl8lIl lIS> eaC'la' oommunf.t\l<l' to< join Illrge.t R!1 ' "

Mo.
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Percy Lilt of .Mt. Hope. Kansas. owner ot
I ona o·f the go.ad· herds of Jersey cattle in· I{ans..... reparts his herd doing well. Ateature pf his herd at this time Is the tinelot of,.cows and heifers ot Hood Farm breed-:=��============'III'nlf ..

Miller a: Manlolng ot Council Grove. Ran ..have selected a draft of one hundred hend'tram their bllr herd of Anxlety Herefordcattle a'nd have announced a sate to b.• held at Sylvan Park Farm. Sept. 4.

�1�(AGlIAN .., SCOTT'S REVELATORhera!�hampion and sIre at champions: byIt. 'I; r, dam Lady R&velaUon. Bred BOW ...r.' oar•• fall pig. by or b'red to Revel'a-Monaahaa .., Scott, Pratt, KIUt.
Ln.t. WNlIanls & Son, Bendena. �an .• andLANDS • Ed Meyers of Troy. KRn.. e"pect to sellto, Jr r' either sex. by Deslgnor and cr- n bout 45 head at registered Shorthorns ateratll�_H�:� �e!lgnor and Clcotte Jr. gUts brad to Ruction In Hlnwathn, Knn., sonle time in

c, at tan
e a.t on, ['he OUtpoat" &nd Checkera-Hert.. November. Both are well known breedersi��n�.�r�D�'�I"�•.��J!!!.�R!!!.!!H�....�t"'�.�Qo�m�.!!!K!!i!!an.� , of Shorthorns In llortheast KanslLs.

Spend aWeek
in Dairyland
Daily Program of Events
Saturday, Sept. 27-
l�x[loHlti()n opensut IPulrGrounds.
College StmlentH' Contest in
.rud�ll1g Dulry Cattle.

I,'uetory Mucblncry nnd Supply
Exhibit opens, Milwaukee

Amlltorlum, 10 A. M.

Monday, S,epl. 29":_
('olll'ge Students' Contest In
.ludglng Dairy Products.

BoYS' und Girls' Contest in
.Tudglng !?ulry Cattle.

(;t'lIc1e Cow ;rudglng.
AllIlJrlcllu Dulry Selence Assn.
Meeting.

Nu tlouu l Fn rmers" Cattle Judg
ing Contest.

Tuesday, Sept. 30-
UlIerllsey Cattl'e JUdglllg, Fair
Grounds.

Grnc1e Cow Sale begins.
Nil t'}Creamerymen's Conference.
American Dairy Science Assn.
BUllquet.

Dulry Pioneers' .Day.
Wednesday, Ode 1-
Holstein Cattle Judging, Fair
Grounds.

A.mer. Dairy Federation Meeting.
Nat'l Dairy Farmers' Conference.
lIIinois Day.
Milwllu!,;ee Duy.

Thursday, Oct. 2-
,Iersey Cattle Judging, Fuir
Michigan Day. [Grounds.
�Iinnesota Day.
Wisconsin Day.

Friday, Oct. 3-
A.l'l'shire lind Brown Swiss Cat
tle Judging begins ut Fuir
Grounds.

.llldging Boys' and Girls' Club
l'u iI·es.

Saturday, Oct. 4-
Finnl Day.

Rc.lnccd Railroad Rates
From Everywhere

NATIONAL i),AIRY EXPOSI'.l.!ON
MILWAUI{EE

SClltcmbel' 27 Octllber4-

DUROC. HOGS

AT PUBUC SALE
Dr. C. A. Brauch sells Dnroes and' a

\
ft,W high grade Holstein cows at "Blue,I.!thel Dairy" lf2 mile east of /

AUlne,Kan.,Wednesday, Sept. 3
(\{:-I' hBred Gilts to farrow 1..- September.I or ",It'h<>ut papers.)'nnla2 '['rled Sows to far!'o.w llL September�, October
.or1 ��o�rlng Pigs se11lng In Jots of ten
I 9. Good Spring Hoar...
to ChOlera immuned and se11lnlt at a timemake money;
n
400 Rhode Island Red Pullets. 5.0,\;�'!\Cd Rock Pullets. 100 Barron ,StraIn

G
e Leghorn Pullets.

Irnhllnt&Loewen, Auets. Lunch at noon.
- __,-- ---- ._------'--

,���S, Boars-UtNGS·-GDts, ]l..I1S"Pur �nrr(\w, big aueteb,s kiM out of b4r dams bred 1Dlllndlll�; "I'hey arc Or Iced right, transferrod. crated.le,. Addre•• J.e.Long &. Sonl. E!llworth.Ka.

-eOLAND CHINA HOGS

CHiEST'ER wiiITl!I HOOS

KANSAS

Belgian Horse Show
Officers or the AmerIcun Assocln

tlon or Importers and Breeders of HoI
�Inn Drurt horses are cntnuslnxttc
uvor the prOS)ll,(·ts or the 1:\1 x th u n
nuul Nuttunal Belg lun Horse Show to
be !wld nt Wntol'loo, IOWII, SeptclIliler22 to 21'1. C. J. Connor, Jr., secroturyof the Belglnn Horse ASBoclntion Is
tnklng an ncttve purt In encouragingnil exutbttors pr the populur drn£t'
breed to muka this show und tuke nd
vuntnge of the opportunity It offers.
them to meet the more thun lon,BClOof the Mlsslflsippl Valley's best turm
ers who utten!l It annunlly,

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. 14-R. W. Dote, Almena. Kan.Oct. IU-C. A. Cr'um bu kar. Onu g n, Kun.
g��: i�=�lt��e�m�:;��·�. 'rli�;y c�":,'��: ���:Nqv. 26-Northwest Kan8D.8 Breedare, Concordtu, Ku n, E. A. CorYI 8ule Mllnnlfer,tConcordia, Knn. ,

Mllkln� Shorthorn.
Oct. 20-Bonnyglcn Farm. Fairbury, Neb.

Hereford Cattle
.Sept. 4-MlIler & Munnlng. Council' Grove,Kan.

.Oot. 2�D. J. Selbe, PhllllpBbur .. , Kan.
Aberdeen An ..u. Cattle

Oct. 4-Johnson Workman. Russel}, Kan.
Jertley Cattlo

.Sept. 2S-W. N. Bank.. Independence, Ran.Oct. 8-W. R. Linton. Denison, l<an.Oct. 14-1!l. H. Taylor. Keats. Kan.B. C. Settle., Bale manager.Oct. 2�A. Seaborn. T_oet Sprlng8, Kan.Nov. 11--Ooldetream Farm, Auburn, Neb.
Holateln Cattle

.

Sept. U"':'Dally Farm., Springfield, Mo., W..,
H. Mott. Sale Mllr.

se\'J: �:-Xslg:�r sI;;le K�:na�!;.hl'i'l��ln��o�:Kan.
Sept. 3D-Oklahoma State Sale. OklahomaCity, w: H. Mott. Sale Manager, Herington, KQ.n�
Oct. lI)_Dr. Fredericks, Manhattan, Kan.W. H, Mott, Herincton, Kan" sale man
Rger.

Oet. 20-W. H. Mott. Herlnlrton. Kan.Oct. 22-Woodlawn Dairy. Lincoln. Neb.Oct. 23-Lyon County A8soclllb!on. Emporia,KILn. W. H. Mott. Sale Mgr.Oct. 30-Breeders' salo. Topeka. Kan.. W.H. Mott. sale manager. Herington, Kan.Nov. 12-.r. P. Mast. Scranton. Kan.Nov. 12-Carl Goodin. Derby. Kan .• W. H.Mott. Sale Manager. Herington. Kan.Nov. 20-Southern Kansas ..Breeders, Wlch·

Ita, Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale lI1gr.
Poland Chin.. HOIfS

Oct. 17-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.Oct. l8-Mrs. A. J. Swingle, Leonardville,Kan.

Spotted Poland China Hog8
Oct. 21-D. J. Mumaw. Ho·lton, Ran.Feb. 26-Breeders' sale. ChlLpman. Kan.

Chc8ter White HoglI
Oct. 21-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla. Ran .• atHiawatha, Kan.

· J Duroe Hal'S
Oct. 17-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. K;_an..Oct. 25.-Bohlen Bros., Downs, Kan., � andJames Milholland, Lebanon, Kan.r atLebanon, Knn.
Feb. 4-E. A. Cory. Sale Manager, Con-cordIa, Kan.
·Feb. 5-Woody &- Crowl, Barnard. Kan.Feb. 9-F. J. SchRffer, Pratt. Kan.Feb. 10-G. M. Shepherd, Lyon •• Kan.Feb:- II-Bohlen Bros., Downs, Kan., andJames Milholland, Lebanon, Kan., atLebanon. Kan.
Feb. 17-E. M. HalJock, Ada. Kan:
Fe�. 16-Mlke Stensaa::l & Sons� Concordia.Kan.
Feb. IS-Eo E.
Feb. 19-Kohrs
Feb. 20�W. R.

Norman, Chapman, Kan.
Bros., Dillon. Kan.
Huston, Americus, Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
_ ;I. W. Joluu;on
Capper Fum PrellS

Dr. C. A. Branch has announced a publicsale ot Duroc hogs and high grade Holsteinsto be Iield' Sept. 3.
.

Joseph :e. Gray. Ea.ton. Kan.. Is a breederot P.olllnd Ch'lna hogs. that &xpects to holda boar and gilt sale sometime during theforepart of October.

Victor L. King. A t�hI80n. Kn n.. I. abret'("\or ot purebred Holsteins t hn t hnsbought nnd I'l!sel'ved only high class Indivi dun Is nnd his horn is one ot ronl nlerlt.He hos' clnlmec1 Sopt. :}:l fol' '0 solo nt hisfnnn a few mi1es not'th",e:-it� of town, Thehel'(l ttl fedornl nCCl'ctlltBtl tunl the Sf) poundhull. DOW In 8�1'\'lce Is dne ot the good bullsthat Cl\me to l{nmms r,'om the big nnltonnl
}(l\e nt Kanan,s City_two years ago.

FARMER Ana MAIL
& BRlillDZIil

and their families. 'rho othur hlg ntt rn ctlontt n.ro ur cquu! interest and no 'J{UIII:HlI'Jturrnor ahrur l d r,L11 t u n t t unrl Hnd tu k e nuI1HtJ1y mu m uuru or I1IH f umll y 11M he nOHHlhlycan. It 1M It. week lie I'old utl u cut+on to hoyHu nd gll'li:l anti Lo «ntor peopf e I1,M wet1. Thodu tuu "'1'0 l:icpt. IJ·10.

In tho r». !10nl'Y I). MIlicI' "uiO of SpottedJ"o'llnd Ch l nu s at rd.""tt\·lIle, Kllrl., IrUH }l�rl"flUoY the muto ru HflWH b rud to furrow In Oc-
�'Jlt'U�YC�'�ll�'� �'I�,�I gt�J O�; nu �I�:IOoufc� Il�·f.LV� 2��1�1'01' rnoru rnutu-y, Tho fact that rarmOf'HHIlIi hl'uud'JI'H are, vut-y lJutJy u nd oub t ed lyItttpt ruuny from uttendlng untl tho uncur ..tu.l nt y nr the nrtce ne corn lutor on likelykept ot.no rs n-om huv i ng , Amulll:( the hnlCderg who n tenuud WIlH' D. J. Mumu.w, lIoltnn.Knn., Mr, Ji'IHhor, Holton, l.i"red Miller, wurncxo, unu J, C. McOrahllm or Emmett,Kun., who bought snven head. C. M. CrOWHor 'r01JOltll unu Dun 0. Cntn or Beut tre worethe u uct roneors,

Bnyd Newcom. Wichita, Kan .. reporta the
:��u����Il'K��'��H �\�� I�l�vrrr:>:r It c�rcr:.y c��rm��latlng c.ttcct on the pu retn-ed Nt',el{ bUHlncHHof that «ot-tlon. 110 HIl,YH tho �hort crupH ofthnt pu r t of tho sturo. while very dtecour"King tor tho purohrod xt ouk bU81ncHH lalHYOlLr rOHu\t('d in the br-eeder-s Helling offmost or I hoi r more common atock and rexe rv l ng only their beat and that the bustneHH nu w hJ.LH n very promlHlng outlook anrlt h u t ho 1M booking Mulel'J rlg h t along forpuruurcd HIt.lCH. ;\'11'. Newcom will be atthe Stn.to F'u l r at Hu t ch lnuun ull week, Sept.rl:l�19 u nd ho nes to meet all the i.JrcedCl'Htrorn fiver Houthern Kansas at leust.

SPECIAL RATES
For purebred IIveBtock dlspiay advertl.lng 40 centB per agate line foreach insertion. Minimum number ofJInes accepted, five.

FlELDMEN
KAN-SAS-John W. John.on. CapperFarm Pres8, '�opeka. Kan.
MISS.URI-.f•••e R. .Tohnoon. 1407Waldhelm Bldg .• Kanaa. City. Mo.Advertising copy may be changedal!!l otten 88 desired.
All ch&ngea of capy mUlt be ordered and new copy furnished by advertiser and sent either to Fieldmanor direct to Livestock Department.

W. J. CODY, Manacer,
Llv_ek Dept., Capper Farm Pr_,

Topeka, Ran......

Livestock Classified.

Advertisements
Rate: 10 cents' a word. each Insertion. onol'ders tor 1e88 than four insertions; touror more cOllMecuUvc Insertions the rateis 8 cents a word. Count as a word eachabbreviation. initial or number in advertisement and signature .. 1\"0 display typeor illuatrations permitted. Remittancesmust accompahy orders. Minimum charge,ten words. No sole nt)vertlsing carried inIwlve Stuck .�hlM8Uied columns.

CATTLE
PURE BRED J E R S E Y S. BEAUTIFULfa_wn color, Ideal type bred [or heavycream production. Descendants ot importedprize winners. Young cows to treshen soonand In fall. $60 each. TuberCUlin tested.Ship cheaply crated by express, or largernumber ilt-car by freight. Satisfaction guar·anteed or 'money back. To produce morebutterfat on less feed, better to have one otthese tancy Jerseys than three mediumQuality dairy cows. Fred Chandler, R7,Chariton, Iowa. .

FOR SALE-TEN HEAD
Jersey' cows and heifers.

)I{arysville. Kan.

REGISTERED
R. O. McKee.

RED POLLS. CHOICE BULLS ANDheifers. Halloren & Gambrlll. Ottawa.Kan.

HOGS
PURE BRED CHESTER WHITE SPRINGpigs. prize winning stock. RaymondScot t. Rozel, Kan.

, . SHEEP

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE YEARLING
1';;�:edW����a:r�r' $:f5setoto,J-o.e�IS�r:,d f:;ewes. See our Shropshire. at the Topeka.Free Fair. Maple Hill Stock Farm, Clarence�acey. Mericlen. ·Kan.

FOR SALE-HAMPSHIRE AND. SHROPshire' rams, two year old, yearlings andJambs. Cedar Ro.... Sto�k Farm, Burlington,Kan. A. S. Alexander. Prop.

FOR SALE: SHROPSHIRE- R..-I.llS. AMERIcan register; also flock of registeredbreeding ewes. J. W. Alexander. Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE. REGIS'l'ERED SHROPSHIREram.. Vernl ,Ji;tromm .....Leroy. Kan.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Holstein Cows
For 8nle-20 high grade cows and 20 twoy ar-old hettel'S to be {resh In 60 days. W ..Hlll.nrited, good conclition. Also few heifer cnlvesI'AVL HATCHEll, El\Jl'ORIA, KANSAS.

Reg. Holstein Heifers�(",ert',1 comins: two ycnr (litis and l"tltulng Yllnrltngs.f1110 tnctlytfl\tnl� tnml wurl"':! tul\l>It l'ouular br{'t'(liu�.G. ,'. HIGGINUOTttAM. JlOSSVILl,E. K..,\N.

REMEMBER, it's but a short dis-·
tance from your cow's udder
to the cream pitcher-the but
ter plate-the nursing bottle.
Keep her surroundingshealthful, free from disease

germs, and clean smelling,with Dr. Hess Dip and Dis
infectant.
Provide a wallow for yourhogs. To each 25 gallons of

water, add about one quartof Dr. Hess Dip. Your hogswill do the rest. Good nightlice and disease germs I
Use the sprinkling can-inthe poultry-house for lice and

mites, wherever there is filth
or a foul odor.
DR. HESS a: CLARK, IDeo

Aahland, Ohio

DR.HESS DIP
mul DISINFECTANT

HUTCHINSON
SEPT. 13-19
The G.·eat Annual Event.

Thousands of exhibits, $40,000in Pl'izes. Great entertainment
day'andnight. StateFairS�hool
Monday and Tuesday. Auto
Ra�es �(onday and Friday,Borse Ra�es Tuesday, Wed
'nesday and Thursday. Free
Camp spaee. Send for free
PrizeListor other information.

A. L. SPONSLER, See'y.-

HEREFORD CATTLE

Miller & Manning's
Hereford Sale
AT SYLVAN PABK FABM.
(oancll Grove. Ifm.

Thnisday, September·.
One hundred females Including bredcows and heifers bred to our- S'ood btln..�
Five last spring bull calves. real herdbull prospects. A nlost excellent oUertog s£'ie-eted frorn our herd of 350 be.adof Perfection Fairfax 'And Anxiety Herefords.

Miller a. MuniDg•

MlLKINO SHORTHOR..�"s

MIlking Shorthorn Records
_All l"()W5 otttC'iaUy tN1ed. For sale: Bulls or wortd".ft'cQrd br€'ectlnjr. WrUt for fr� lUwtratf'd booklet.THE BONVUE FARMS CO •• DENVER. COLO.Siock Yards'

AY'RSlllRE CATl'LE

CUMMINS' AYRSBIRES
For sale: Slx cows. lwa yearling hett9l"and two bulls Qf se-rvlceable ages'. �Trlte at
once, to .R. W. Ci:,\Il\fMINS, I'RESCOTl', KA.,.�.•
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Crop Cash Put to Good Use
Rush of Selling Sends Grain Prices Downward;

Livestock Trend Also' is Lower
ny JOHN w, S,\.lUUELS

TRADE conditions at the end of
August show n fn vorable outlook
nnd a considerollie revival in busi

ness is expected in tho fnB. Crops nrc

good in the West .aud this gives its
farmers considerable rClidy money thnt
they will put to good usc. Retnll trade
shows big goins, and all of the big de
partment stores report thnt they hnve
done well for the summer both in turn
over of goods and in profits. 1\1n ll
order houses especlally aud ehaln stores
make strong reports ror both July and
August. l\louey rates are conslderably
lower and this Is havlng It sttmulnttug
effect on all Ilnes of Industry,
Many stockmen expect a little better Gruln prices at Ohlcago nnd also at

turn for livestock in September, espe- Knnsas City have received a setback
clally for hogs. For most yenrs Sep- uud the general trend hos been down
tember is the peak month In hog prlces ward.

.

Sharp setbacks in the price of
and no doubt thnt will be the case corn resulted at Chicago from a rush
again this year. At Knnsns City thls.,of selling dl � to hot weather favorable
week prices for fnt cattle were lower for the grov Ing crops. The closing in
in most eases.> tho there were exeep- the corn m. rket was nervous' 1* to
tlons of yenrllngs at $11 to $11.50, me- 3%c net 101 er. December corn was
dium weight steers �10.75, and fed hetr- quoted at � LOS¥.! to $1.081)5, with
ers at $U.G5 that were strong. The wbeatunsetti .d, %c to l%c down, Sep-

. bulk of the offerings, grnss fat classes. tember wheat was $1.25% to $1.25¥1
sold at the decllne, Venl calves were and December $1.30% to $1.30*; oats
sharply higher. The big runs of grass l%c to 2%c off and provisions showed
fat cattle have started, but have not 5 to 20e decUne.
reached the proportlon� of a yea r ago. It appeared to. be a generally ae
Bog prices were down 20 ceuts Monully., cepted opinion that rapid advancement
regained the loss by Thursdny, but of 'the corn crop would result from
'eased off sli�bUy the last of the week. the' prevalllng high tempernture. The
Lambs are 20 to 40 cents higher than a tenor of crop reports coming In was
week ago, and sheep are down $1. much more hopeful than has been the
Receipts for the week were 61,� rule of late, and altho the market

cattle, 14,250 calves, 44,950 hogs, nud scored numerous rallies, none proved
34,005 sheep, compared wlth :

61,000 .
to be of a lasting character. Lowest

-cattle, 15,000 calves, 40,450 hogs. and prices of .the day were reached just
20,200 sheep last week, and 95,500 cat- before the- close of the market and were
tIe, 21,950 calves, 47,350 hogs and 24,- about 12c under Monday's top level. A
125 shee' a year ago. big shore of the corn' selllng came from

Beef Cattle Reach $11 standing Insfruetlons to'unload at de(
I inite limits In order to stop losses, the

Some prime yearling steers sold this weakness of the market having neces
_...__ .week at $11 to $11.50, and brought sltated heavy calls for margtns.> On

ClOt er prices th1ln last week. They the other hand, some recent sellers
'O:t- outstanding in a fat steer market were reinstating their lines, asserting'
.:: thltt eveloped a general decline of 25 that the break in values had gone far
_ to om cents. Choice to prime heavy enough and that six weeks of good

steeN Id at $10 to $10.65, were 25 to weather without frost Is needed if the.
35 s lower, and short fed and bulk of tile crop is to mature.

- .

str� grass fat classes developed L te G
.

Q t t'th�'lDIl:dmum decline and went Into a a r&1D uo a 10M .

new.low position for the season. Early Wheat proved responsive to corn.

1�l'tbe week wintered grass fat: steers weakness, altho .lIberal export buslnese .

!'Oo� ifid-up to $9.25 and later $8.75 was gave wheat ..prices numerous transient
about the limit. Straight grass fat upturns. Big receipts of wheat, how
steers brought $4 to $7.75, mos'tly $5.00 ever, acted as a weight on values, and
to $7.25. Grass fat cows and heifers too did more favorabfe advJces regard
were 25 cents- lower, cows selling large- iug the Canadian crop outlook: Pros
Iy at $3.25 to $4.25, canners �2 to $2.40 pectlve increases of domestic spring·
and cutters $2.50 to $3.00. Grass fat wheat marketlng counted' too' as a bear;

.

heifers brought $3.50 to $7, fed heifers I.sh factor.
$7.25 to $9.50, and fed cows up to $i. Iudlcations ot a rapid Increase of
Veal calves advanced more th{ln $1 a stocks or oats tended to unsettle the
hundred pounds, the top was $10. oats market. _

. Trade in stockers and feeders opened Tpe provision market sagged - with
the week wlth active demand, burthls grain.

. -

soon dlmlnlshed and fleshy feeders _ The� following quotations on grain
closed sharply lower, and -tne other futures are given at Kansas City: May'
cl.asges of thin cattle were only model" wheatt· $1.28%'; September wheat,
ately lower.' $1_18%;_ ])ecy�ber �heat, $1.22% ;
The hog ma.rket broke 2.'i cents )fon·' JUay corn, $1.05%; September corn,

day and in the neAL few days made a '$1.07%; :Qec_ember. corn,- $1.03% i ¥I!y
full recovery. Finally prices ea!fed off oats, Chicago basts,' 59c; . .s�ptember

.

moderately and a net loss of 15 'cents II! oats, ChIcago basls,_ 52c; 'December'
mowing for the week. Receipts have oats, Chicago basls;Jj5ihc;' September

. been fairly llberal, and a'l"erage quality rye, Chicago oaSis,; 9O%c; Deceniber
of the .offerings is gOod for this sea.Son eye, 'Chlcago 'basis, 95%e.---

of the year. The top price today was
$9.75 and bulk of the offerings sold at
$9.25 to $9.70. Packing sows brought
�8.25 to �8;50,' and pigs $7.25 to $7.75,
Lambs advanced 25 to 40 cents, and

sheep a fter holding firm for a few
days broke shnrply Thursday and
closed $1 lower than a week ago. Na
tive lambs sold up to $13.85, and West
ern lambs up to $14, the highest prices
thus far this month. Fat yearlings
are quoted at $1) to $10.50, wethers
$6.50 to $7;l5O, ewes $4.50 to $6.40 and
feeding Iambs $10.50 to $12.50.

The Grain Situation

- ..

Smashing all' p���ed�\lts· )v:ith: i.ts: 2�,oOO :fe�t 'of scen
ery: and 5QO·. cQstumed._Jlharactet's,· the colpssal fire
works spectacle, TOKYO,. is worth' going .many· miles
to see. Writes.iq flame and. fi'_'� the story 'of ·t)1·e
earth's greatest recent catastrophe. " .' ,I'.

•
•

• t .._�

.

.: 5 Gre-�t··,: .Nial1:ts·
'Mt.nday,: :f.;�;Friday

At Tokyo also you �ili see the :£amous riding' Hanne
ford Family, the London Steppers.,ill':·beautiful dan�es;
Lucille'Anderson's famous di�ing. mermaids, and a

magnificent fireworks displl{y.·AllJrom' 'the big cool
grandstand, - with '-Al Sweet's world famous -.Band
playing and singing.,

,_
;. .. -¥

Ho�•• : Monday R�1t' G�: I:' fA'> :G: � Moto,� Cars:
Tu••dliy, ]hl!lirll�, .

.

..

: .,-d, � _
." W_��ay and

and 'linday '. ". � ,. - Saturday
•

-
...

-. .,. �- � ".

., ".�" .',!,_ :
-

r

-

� . The ehildI:en' should see. �iquid !Air -aemonstrated in
,

� the Peol!ie's Pl,l.vilion Jrhursday' iffernoon. Let them
hear .. the -Hilrmomca and Accordion' contests. There '11.

. b-e a Dog Show and!·B�rd,'. F,ish'.a:I).d-Game Exhibits.
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The ·be� h!esto�k._an� cr.op_ sh9:W�, in ·yea�s,. Kansas
showed the world�t;liis:year. �Oome aild see its products.

ThiS:'h� b��� aigr�at·.;;.��...i�� K;j8IlS� :a�a 'it ,�ili .be
. a Great Falr.. -Don't forget .the�Jirst J{aDS&li!·. Dalry
Oongre8s� of iJ,ltefest to·'every,:faJ.,¢el".whether he has
·any dairy, cows Cor not.
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